
How's that?

■Walk-a-thon

Q. Who can I get in touch with 
to become a sponsor |for Sun
day’s Northside Community 
Center walk-a-thon?

A. Contact Marianne Brown, 
director o f the center, at 
263-2673. The walk-a-thon is 
slated for 1:30 p.m. Sunday and 
will begin at the old Mon
tgomery Ward parking lot. The 
walk-a-thon is 11 miles long. 
Walkers should assemble at the 
parking lot at 1 p.m.

Calendar

Meetings
/

TODAY
n Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will meetat7:30 
p.m. at the club arena on 
Garden City Highway.

•  Big Spring Choir Boosters 
w ill meet in theehotrTOomut 
the high school at 7 p.m.

n Big Spring S p o ^  Boosters 
will meet in the high school 
cafeteria at 7 p.m.

•  NAACP will meet at 7 p.m. 
in t ^  Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

. TUESDAY
• ' The Btg spring symphony 

Association hoard 
will meet at 5:30

of directors 
at thep.m

Chamber of Commerce.
The Big Spring High School 

choir will perform at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. The 
program will include the Men- 
nesingers, Meistersingers and a 
new group called R h a p ^ y .

•  A meeting to organize a Big 
Spring Jaycees chapter will 
take place at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Coors hospitality room. Men 
and women ages 18-35 are 
weTcoiner

•  A free blood pressure 
screening will be given from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic.

THURSDAY
•  The R etired  F ed e ra l 

Employees (N A R FE ) group 
w ill not meet today. The 
meeting has been rescheduled 
for Tuesday, Nov. 19 at rp.m : at 
the Kentwood Center. The 
public is invited to a program 
that evening on Alzheimer’s 
Disease.

Outside

After a morning of fog, skies 
today are cloudy with a high 
near 50 and winds blowing 
easterly, 10 to 15 miles per hour. 
A 20 pecent chance of light rain 
or drizzle is forecasted. Tonight, 
skies will be mostly cloudy with 
less than a 20 percent chance 
light rain or drizzle. Low will be 
in  th e  lo w e r  40s w ith  
southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 
10 miles per hour. By Tuesday, 
skies will be partly cloudy with 
a high in the lower 60s and winds 
blmiring southerly, 10 to 15 miles 
per hour.

* By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
SUff Writer

A preliminary |dan to redesim 
the feurmer Wo(dw«Mths building m  
county use estimates remodeling 
costs at 6700,000 to 1840,000, two ar
chitects told Howard County com
missioners today.

ITie redesign does not include 
plans for long-term Juv«iile deten
tion, but don  ad d rm  short-term 
bolcting facilities..

The county
the building on the northeast cor

ner of Fourth and Main from R:HL 
Weaver and hired architects to 
redesign it to house both adult and 
Juvenile probation offices, state 
a g e i^  offices and the tax assess
ing and collection offices.

An estimated cost to redesign the 
buildiqgv said architect Lonnie 
Gary who made the presentation, 
ranged fnrni $50 to 6W per square 
foot. He said the buQding contained 
14,000 square fee t

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby said he had requested

holding cells be incliided within the 
preliminary plan. Under the plan, 
there will be two 600-square-foot 
areas for use as Juvenile h id ing 
areas. ^

“ You have to have a place to put 
them (suspected Juvenile of- 
fendersj,”  K i ^  said aboMt.^to

lioner OX. Brown said 
he didn’t “ understand”  die need 
for holding cells and asked what 
would happen to juvenile detainees 
after th ^  had been held fM- 24

hours.
Brown said he had been led to 

believe that the facility would con
tain a Juvenile detention center,

Kirlw said tenqiorarily detaining 
Juvenile offenders 24 hours after 
they have been taken into custody 
is in compliance with federal 
statutes;

“ That’s your problon,”  he said 
o f Brown’s misunderstanding 
about releasing Juveniles and plans 
for a detention center.

Juveniles can be held 24 hours

before a bearing is conducted to 
determine whether they should be 
detained longer. Under federal law 
effective next month. Juvenile 
holding and long-tom detention 
must be out of “ sight and sound”  of 
adult offenders.

Lonnie Gary a tte s ted  that the  ̂
bu ild ing’ s o r ig in a l 'fr o n t  be* 
restored to reflect its “ historical 
facade.”  ‘

He said remodeling the facade to 
its historical state would be the 
least expensive method.

In memory
Recollections are vivid
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

SUff Writer
War is hell, so the adage goes.
Elacb of three service veterans who 

observed Veteran’s Day ceremonies at the 
Veterans Administration Medical Center 
have differing perspectives on war, but for 
each the memory of service is vivid.

World War I veteran Rivers Drake of 
Odessa, 90, is the oldest member of the 
Odessa Veterans of F o re i^  Wars Post 4372. 
Injured in Army service in President 
Woodrow Wilson’s “ War to End AU Wars” , 
Drake says war is indeed bell.

Drake, a patient at the VA hospital; served 
in the newly created First Army.’s 90th In- 
fantiY Division during the Ste. MUiiel offen
sive in France, a six-day battle that began 
Sept. 12, in which 7,000 Americans died and 
the Allies captured6,000 German prisoners. 
He was 22.

The day be remembm  most vividly is 
Sept. 17, 1918, the same day he got shot — 
twice.

One bullet lodged in his hip and one in his 
leg. “ War was hell, I tell you,”  he said.

Still, being a veteran “ means a lot,”  -

Drake said. “ W e went and detoiMed our 
country. You’ve got to do i t ’

“ Would I do it again? You bet!”  he said. 
Drake is a member of his VFW post’s 

honor guard,~a ’^Member of  the Ordar -ot- 
Cooties,”  an honor group, and he received a 
National Aide de Camp award friim the 
VFW. He also plays Uncle Sam in the post’s 
annual Fourth of July parade.

BIG SPRING WORLD WAR II naval 
veteran Rosoido “ Wimpy”  Santellan, 70, is 
proud o f serving his country- “ 1 like to b ea  
veteran,”  he said. “ I come over every 
Veteran’s Day for the celebration and I

He (ricked up his nickname when his best 
friend was labeled “ Popeye,”  Santellan 
said.

Santellan served aboard a Naval repair 
ship, the Mindanao, and is a member of the 
VFW P oet 2013 ip Big Spring.

His two brothers also saved  in Wtarld War 
II, one as a paratrooper and the other aboard 
a naval vessel involved in flghting. “ My 
younger brother was shell-shocked,”  he 
said. Both died within the last six months.
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Nation honors veterans
By The Associated Pres

The nation saluted its soldiers on Veterans 
Day with parades for those who fought and 
Uvod-and «^«*h-lnyings |gr those. whb 
fought and died, while Vietnam veterans 
remembered the war with events in snowy 
C:oliprado and S[xriuine, Wash.

Parades were planned today in Los 
Angeles, Columbia, S.C., Boston and New 
York, where a gay veterans group was ex
cluded from the march sponsored by the 
American Legion.

“ We woulcfii’t have minded them mar
ching as indiyidualsi_we hay§,gaw. in our 
organization. But we didn’t want them com
ing in with signs about AIDS,”  said John 
Morahan, a s|)okesman for the New York 
County American Legion.

John Paine, president of the Gay 
Veterans’ Association, denounced the 
legion’s decisioa and two court rulings 
Iiphnlding its sctloo. The group said it would 
protest the decision today, holding a silent 
vigil at Madison Square Park.

At Fort Mason, near San Francisco, where 
President Reagan once served, veterans and 
World War II war brides gathered for a 
jiostalg ic. celebration with, a bjg. band, 
backbeat.

Ed Fisher, 67, who was captured in the 
Philippines and survived the Bataan Death 
March, said he was glad Americans 
remembered the Bataan veterans on 
Veterans Day.

“ But if they forget, that’s OK, too,”  he ad
ded. “ Maybe the war should be forgotten — 
maybe ail that pain should be left alone.”

------- ‘-W o'm  just glad to be here,”  said Oak..
Doss, who spent flve years as a [irisona' of 
war in Vietnam, as he addressed a crowd of 
1,500 in Tallahassee, Fla., where a new 
granite memorial honors Florida’s 1,939 
Vietnam dead.

“ Bring ’em home!”  some of those in the 
audience shouted as speakers asserted that 
some American senricemeH may stin_ 
languish in Southeast Asia.
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Rosendo Santellan. 70. of Big Spring attends Veteran's Day ceremonies each year at 
the Veterans Administration Medical Center In Big Spring.

Planes collide; debris 
ignites five buildings

firefighters m aiffside PArit. W X e n  Mendsy stand amW the w reckage ef a cerporate let whicli crashed Infs 
an apartment building after ceMidlng with a light propeller plane. Five people were killed in the crash which 
occurred on Sunday at

CUFFSIDE PARK, N.J. (A P ) -  
The pilots of a coiporate Jet and a 
small plane that collided over this 
New York suburb knew they were 
near each other minutes before the 
ctwsh, which incinerated five 
reridential buildings and killed at 
least five ( le c ^ ,  authorities said.

Authorities earUM* feared the 
fiiri-fed infOmo had trapped 10 
tamUies Dvlng in tihe buildiqgi, but 
by 5:30 ajn., all but one man had 
b ^  accounted for, said state 
police Capt. Joseph OaiMurotta.

TVo victims were foimd in the 
wreckage of a light propeller 
plane, a  Pi(>er Cherokee, that 
struck the front porch’ of a two- 
story a|»rtment building in nearby 
FAkview. A  num gM  body was 
lOuadl beosath liw  svreekaga.

The o t e  plane, a Nabiaco 
Brands Inc. Falcon SO with two 
aboard, riammed into two two- 
story apartment buildings, leveling 
them and igniting a roaring firs 
th a t e n g u lfe d  th ree  o th er 
structures.

The flames were extinguished at 
about 11 p.m . Sunday, but 
firefighters were kept at bay early 
today by the heat of the smudering 
rubble.

At least eight people injured on 
the ground w ere treated at 
hosiritab.

The missing man was identified 
as Abdullah Taha, who lived with a 
brother and other relatives on the 
second floor of one of the demolish 
ed buildings. His brottter-in-law. 
Abed A1 Haleem, said Taha told 
him he wanted to s l e «  before go
ing out with the rest of the family.

Five relatives of Tabs, several 
crying, gathered at the crash 
eariy today as worken 
the rubble for the 34-year-old

Transcripts of conversatkail 
with the aeiuiiy  Teterbaro Akpail 
control tower showed the pUota o f 
both [rianes were aware of eadi 
other as they cruised over dm 

. densely populated suburtM atgaag 
\ the Hudson River from ManluMaa 
' shortly after 5 p.m. Sunday.

-
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Texana Museum holds on to history
JACXSCmVILLE (AP) -  It may

I ilaelf is aUve and well in 
iia own conwr of the JackaonviUe 

-PBttlrtttnBy:----------------- -
T to  VnnMdng Tesuuia Bfuaeum, 

a rapautf of dMrokae Oowity 
Mntary, aaa aatabiWted by a groop 
vi- who wanted to aee the

^feliia of a bygone age apiiredated.'
And. who wouldn’t annreciate a 

'iMh century akkeadoie placed 
thnughtli^ nest to an Aniencan 
flag that hM been to the moon and 
baftT  ------

" I t ’ a a p rim itive  form  of 
' tninaportation right next to a 

repreaentative of a very modem 
form of transportation,”  said Ber
nard Mayfleld, a member of the 
Jacksonville Public Library board 
of (hrectors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ebaugb 
were the rerd- initiators of the 
museum. Mrs. Ebaugb is the 
daughter of J.L. Brown, an eariy 
merchant and benefactor of the ci
ty of Jacksonville.

In the eariy 1900s, the Ebaughs 
donated funds to build an annex on
to the library building on Jackson
ville’s South Bolton Street. The an
nex was specifically to house a col- 
lectioo of papers and artifacts oi 
the late Mr. Brown.

Through the efforts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebaugb, the museum soon 
nUed with donations or loam from 
other East Texans.

When Jacksonville built a new 
library in 1983, provisions were 
made for the museum pieces to 
have a new and permanent h(»ne.

^  Mavfield said that now that the 
,ii^Qhrar> u  paidTor, the board is 
“ enlisting foundations”  to help 
build a new wing to accommodate

Mayfirid said he didn’t know 
what the oldest item in the museum
was, but tfaaUhere was a winning

B back to

Zora Barrow shews oN an oM lantern at the Vanishinu Texana Museum 
housed in the Jacksonville library.

the many museum items that are 
in storage because of lack of room.

Mrs. Ebaugh came up with the 
name “ Vanishing Texana”  for the 
museum, Mayfield said.

“ Both she (Mrs. Ebaugh) and 
her father were historians,”  
Mayfield explained, “ and the name 
just sounded go5d to her.

“ She was very creative,”  he 
added.

The Ebaughs and friends not on
ly enlisted support from Cherokee 
(bounty residents for museum 
displays, but they also went all

over the country looking fw  addi
tional items for the museum. Many 
of the items came from flea 
markets and individuals, Mayfield 
said.

The collection contains a little of 
everything, depicting life as it was 
a hundred years ago. There are 
household utensils, farm tools, of
fice equipment, quilts, clothing, 
dolls and other toys as well as 
m any o th er m isce lla n eou s  
artifacts.

The extensive collection of 
typewriters speaks for Cherokee

wheel displayed that goes 
1B«7 or 1048.

Since maiv of the Hems were 
brought to ne area fhan other 
places by settlers, be added, it is 
rnfficuH to place exact date on 
them. But, the axes or chopping 
took are probably the oldest, he 
said.

Mrs. Ebaugh said the different 
stories behind the individual ar
tifacts are not as relevant as “ the 
whole story.'”

The museum as a whole tells the 
story fd this part of East Texas and 
the people who have made it, she 
said.

It was her own love for the area 
and its history that prompted her to 

■^establish the museum, she said, 
even though she is involved very 
little in the museum now.

“ When you’ve lived here all your 
life, ”  she said, “ you just do tUngs 
you think are important.”

“ You do it out of the kindness of 
your heart because you love the 
people you work with,”  she added.

Her woHc as a historian is “ Am, 
very fun”  she said.

“ Veiy few people know what we 
(historians) know,”  she said.

She is quick, however, to give 
credit for the success of the 
museum to others.

“ I was real touched that the peo
ple who wanted to help kept giving 
things,”'she said.

W eather

Low 
TomporahirM

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:

W w m  C o ld -w w . 

Occluded Stationary i

Forecast
West Texas: Mostly cloudy througiffonight with a slight chance of 

rain or drizzle duHng the ftiornings north and east with chance of 
showers far south through Tuesday. Becoming partly cloudy most 
sections Tuesday afternoon. Lows tonight mid 30s north to the mid 40s 
south except mid SOs along the Rio Grande. Highs Tuesday low sOs 
north, mid 60s far west,low 60s southeast and mid 70s extreme south.

State
Residents of an Elast Texas apartment complex were evacuated 

early today after heavy rains prompted by a stationary cold front 
flooded some streets and undtopasses and prompted travel 
advisories.

Henderson police said about 75 residents of an eastside apartment 
building were ordered to leave about 4,a.in- *  s m ^ , unnamed
erode nearby overflowed its banks.

H ie National Weather Service posted a flash flood watch for the 
eastern portion of North Texas, where some street flooding was also- 
reported in the Longview area.

Police Beat
Sheriff’s Log

1 hospitalized after wreck Man reports items stolen
3 arrested inside store

Police are questioning two men 
in connection with the Saturday 
night burglary of Dunlap’s dqiart- 
ment store at the Highland Mall.

A third suspect has been released 
on bond, said Lt. Jerry Edwards.

Arrested at 8:30 p.m. Saturd^ 
on suspidon of burglary were Bill 
Barber, 21, of 612 Caylor; Buddy 
Ryerson, 34, of 1901 Scurry; and 
Vernon White, 31, of Gail Rwte.
,Barber has been released on 

bond, Edwards said. The three 
were arrested when a burglary 
alarm went o ff at the store, and 
police found the three men there, 
he said.

The suspects used a screwdriver 
to pry open the rear door, Eldwards 
said. A few vending machines in
side the store had bmn broken into 
before the men were arrested, he 
said.

•  Police Sunday arrested Mark 
AH<ki Wren, I7, of 1104 Runnels on

. suspicion of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

•  Police Saturday evening ar
rested Thomas Akin, 19, of 3301 
(Cornell in the 1600 block ot Scurry 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated and second offense of failure 
to maintain liability insurance.

•  Police Sunday morning ar
rested Frankie Pennington, 18, of 
Gail Route in the 200 block of Gregg 
on suspicion of second offense of 
fa ilu re  to maintain IJability 
insurance.

•  Police Saturday afternoon ar
rested Leonard MePeak, 24, of 
Freer in the 2300 block of Wasson 
on suspicion of DWI and Depart
ment of PuUlt Safety warrants.

•  Police Sunday night arrested 
Herbert Zipperer, 19, of 3912 
Parkway at his home on a warrant 
for theft of more than $20 and less 
than $200.

•  Police eariy today arrested 
Peter Paul Hernandez, 20, of 1010 
N. Runnels in the 4200 block of 
Parkway on suspicion of DWI and 
driving while license suspended.

At the same time, they also ar
rested Michael Herrera, 17, of 511 
S. Owens on suspicion ~6T no 
driver’s license.,

•  Police arrested Gilbert Blan
co, 22, of 303 E. 11th in the 2000

block of Pennsylvania on suspicion 
of no driver’s license.

•  Police early today arested 
Jacob J. Rios, 18, of 3206 W. Eighth 
in the 300 blodc of Gregg on suspi
cion of DWI and being a minor in 
po^ession of alcoholic beyerages.

•  Police Sunday morning ar
rested Rosalinda Lopez, 21, of 1409 
E. Sixth at 806 N. Goliad on suspi
cion of resisting arrest and on a 
warrant.

•  Police Saturday evening ar
rested Billy Greg King, 24, of 1104 
Stanford in the 1500 block of Austin 
on suspicion of DWLS and on 
failure to identify himself as a 
witness.

•  Burglars Friday took $400 of 
goods from a vacant hotel room at 
the Homestead Inn on W. In
terstate 20, Bill Jasinski told police 
Saturday afternoon.

A 26-year-old Howard County 
man remains in Malone-Hogan 
-Hospital today, following a two- 
yehiele accident Sunday morning.

Joel Lee Adams, 26, of Knott 
Route is in stable condition, a 
hospital spokeswoman said today.

Adams was injured when his 1975 
Toyota Corolla collided with a 
pickup truck at 9:16 a.m. Sunday 
on the north service road of In
terstate 20, one-tenth of a mile east 
of FM 700, according to police 
reports.

Adams was traveling west on the 
north service road when his car 
collided with a 1976 Chevrolet 
Ĉ ustom Deluxe pickup driven by

Scotty Ckiwan, 40, of Gail Route, 
who was traveling east on the same 
road, the report stated.

According to the report, Cowan 
had stopped at a yield s i ^  and was 
preparinig tp make a left turn. He 
looked up and saw Adams’ Toyota 
coming at him, and the two 
veh icles c o l l id ^ ,  the r eport 
continued.

Cowan’s car was not moving at 
the time of impact. A skid test per
formed by Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Mike Dawson show
ed Adams’ car traveling at least 51 
miles an hour prior to Impact, the 
report stated.

Veterans.
Continued from page 1-A I

Taken were a 19-inch color televi
sion, valued at $3(X); two laihps, 
valued at $40; a fu ll-sized- 
bedspread, valued at $30; and a. 
painting, valued .at $30.

•  Jamey Lee Atkinson of 1311 
Madison told police someone he 
knows struck him with his fist at 
12:45 p.m. Sunday on Randolph 
Road.

•  Olivia Kimble of the Sandra 
Gail Apartments told police so
meone tried to take the storm glass 
off her front door at 12:20 a.m. 
Sund^..

•  Donna Lee of 1304 E. Fourth 
told police someone stole a five- 
gallon propane bottle with valve 
and line between 3 p.m. Nov. 2 and 
2 p.m. Saturday from a 1961 Col
eman tra iler parked in her 
backyard. The bottle is valued at 
$250. ^

•  Gifford'Hart of 1310 Main told 
police someone fired a shotgun at 
3:45 a.m. Sunday through two win
dows of his house.

•  Jerpr McGuire of 1400 Virginia 
told police someone stole a*black 
plastic louver from his truck bet
ween 7 and 11 p.m. Sunday while he 
was at Bowlarama at 3600 E. In
terstate 20.

•  Mary Helen Perez of 2911 W. 
Highway 80 told police two men 
kicked her and pulled her hair at 
1:15 a.m. Sunday at her house.

“ People pay enough attention to 
.vetorans.”  Santollan said, “ Some
do. They come and volunteer here 
at the hospital. Some put in a lot of 
hours with them.”

PORTER MOTLEY, 79, OF 
KNOTT was drafted in World War 
II at the age of 36 but never made it 
overseas. Instead, he was given a 
m ed ica l d ischarge a fte r  he 
developed arthritis at a field ar
tillery training camp in North

Clarolina.
“ 1 didn’t ask to go and I didn’t

ask lo  get out,”  said Motley^ who 
remains active  in veterans' 
organizations. “ Being a veteran 
means a lot to me because a lot of 
guys sacrificed a lot so we could 
have a little freedom.

“ We may not have a ,lo t (of 
freedom), but then we’ve got more 
than they’ve got in Russia,”  Motley 
said.

Jimmy Binion of Walter Road 
told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Sunday afternoon that so
meone stole $5,950 worth of items 
from his carport sometime bet
ween 11:M p.m. Friday and IMO 
p.m. Sunday.

According to a sheriff’s report, 
items stolen were: a three-ton 
ypllnw Jmist valiipH at .JSJMO; 
socket sets, metric and deep drives 
valued at $300; rod and reels 
valued at $300; a silver bench paint 
gun valued at $150; bolt cutter, 
hammer, various tools and wren
ches valued at $200.

Sheriff’s deputies were continu
ing the investigation today.

•  Vivian Aguirre of Route 1, Box 
381 told sheriff’s d em tte  Saturday 
afternoon that vandals slashed his 
wife’s car tires valued at $120.

The incident occurred between 7 
a.m. and 11 agp. Saturday, accor
ding to a sheriff’s report.

-Big.

ing $1,400.
•  Deputies arrested Robert 

Allen Ball, 26, of Colorado G ty Sun
day morning for public intoxication 
and possession of marijuana. He 
was released on bonds totalling 
$1,200.

•  Deputies arrested Johnny Lee 
Bums, 22, of Otis, Colo. Sunday 
morning Jar po»«p«ginn al mari
juana. He was released on a $1,000 
bond.

•  Police transferred Frankie 
Eugene Pennington, 18, of Gail 
Route to county jail Sunday after
noon after he was arrested for a se
cond offense of failure to maintain 
financial responsibility.

•  Police .transfened Thomas 
Eklward Akin,>19, of 3901 Cornell to 
county jail Sunday morning after 
he was arrested for a second of
fense of failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility and suspicion of 
DWI.

Bids top council agenda
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City councilmen Tuesday will 
discuss a lengthy agenito, topped 
by the award of several bids, in
cluding work on the Big Spring 
Airport.

C^ouncilmembers will meet at. 
6:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers 
on the seomid floor of City Hall at 
Fourth and Nolan streets.

Slated on the agenda is adoption 
of a resolution supporting construc
tion of a medium-security federal 
prison in the city. (Councilmen 
recently attended a meeting with 
federal prison officials on the 
possibility of Big Spring being 
selected as the site of an additional 
prison facility .

(Councilmen also will consider 
bids for health and life insurance 
for city employees, bids for 
chemicals used in the c ity ’s 
wastewater'and water treatment 
plants, oil and gas leases on, city 
land and airport construction.

Low bidfte on the airport pro

ject, to be paid partly through a 
federal grant, is South Texas (Con
struction (Co. of Midland. The com
pany bid $405,594.42 for the work, to 
be engineered by Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper.

Councilmen, on em ergency 
resolution, will elect a member to 
the Howard Coun^. Joint Tax Ap
praisal Board, will renew a con
tract with Dr. J.M. Woodall as 
director of the city-county health 
district, consider a resolution to op
pose federal tax reform proposals 
in regards to municipal bomb, and 
consider a resolution on policy and 
compliance procedures under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act.

Jamra Lyndon Rhodes, 18, of No. 10 
Highland Heather to county jail 
Saturday evening after he was ar
rested for burglary.

He was released on $20,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Billy Greg 

King, 24, of 1104 Stamford to county 
jail ^turday evening after he was 
arrested for driving while license 
suspended.

He was released on $500 bond.
•  Police transferred Leonard

Glenn MePeak II, 24, of Freer to 
county jail Sunday morning after 
he . was nrrpgtpH fnr />f
driving while intoxicated and two 
Department of Public of Safety 
traffic warrants.

He was released on bonds totall

ing $2,500.
•  Police transferred Mark Allen 

Wren, 17, of 1104 Runnels to county 
jail Sunday afternoon after he was 
arrested for unauthorized use of 
motor vehicle. He was released on 
a $500 bond.

•  Police transferred William 
Joseph Barber, 21, of 612 Caylor to 
county jail Sunday afternoon after 
he was arrested for burglary of a 
building.

He was released on $20,000 bond.

. •  Police transferred Rosalinda. 
Lopez, 2 1, of 1409 E. Sixth to county 
jail Sunday evening after she was 
arrested for resisting arrest.

She was released on a $500 bond.

Deaths
Othello Davis

Omncilmen also wUi consider 
agreeing to use Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper as engineers on Phase III of 
the Texas Community Develop
ment Grant programs and will 
select a representative to the 
Downtown Steering (Committee.

Graveside services for Othella 
Davis, 95, will be at 10 a.m. 
W ednesday at Mount O live  
MemoriaTPark with the Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of First United 
Methodist (^urch, officiating.

She died Saturday in a local nurs
ing home following a lengthy 
illhess.

She was bom March 5, 1890 in 
Robert Lee. She m arri^  M.D.

Davis, who died in 1963. She moved 
to Big Spring at an early age and 
was a member of the First United 
Methodist Giurch, the Rebekah 
Lodge, and the Engineer Ladies.

Survivors include two grandsons, 
L a rry  W illiam s and Kenny 
Williams, both of Big Spring; and 
three great-grandsons, one great- 
granddaughter and one great- 
great-grandson.

• She was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Marvin Louise Williams 
in I960.

A l White G . William Birrell

Sales tax figures increase

263-1151

Big Spring’s latest city sales tax 
payment is $234,478, the state com
ptroller’s office repiirted today.

The November check represents 
taxes collected on sales made in. 
September and the third quarter 
and reported to Bullock Iw Oct. 20.

The $234,478 received locally 
compared to a paymoit at this 
time last year of $187,173. Figures 
show that $1,478,357 has been col
lected so far this year, compared to, 
payments of $1,349,622 coUwted at 
this time in 1964.

(Coahoma received a paym «it 
this period of ^,685, compared to 
$4,016 collected at this tune last 
year. 1985 payments to date for 
C^boma art ^1,989.

Forsan received a payment‘of 
83,074, compared to $991 last year 

,at this time. Total payments for 
1986 a rt $19,806.

a Total payments for Howard 
County amounted to $241,218, ac
cording to the figures. Total 1985

payments to date for Howard (boun
ty totalled $1,527,937.

a Martin County received a pay
ment this month of $10,887. That 
compared to a payment at this 
time last year of $ 7 ,^ . 1965 
payments for Martih (bounty total 
852.022 to date.

# Mitchell County received a 
November payment ot $35,913. 
That compares to $34,562 received 
at this time last year. 1985 
payments to date for Mitchell 
County toUl 8272,879.

•  Sterling County'received a 
November p a r e n t  k  $7,166. Total 
payments to date tor Sterling (>xin- 
ty are $50,225.
( Bullock sent checks totaling 

$115.2 million in local sales tax to 
the 1,010 d t t e  that levy the one- 
percent d ty tax.

Houston’s check for $17.7 million 
was the largest, bringing total 
payments this year to $141.1 
million.

Services for Al White, 61, will be 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Giapel with 
Dr. Gaud C^ven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist (^urch, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial Park.

He died Sunday evening in a local 
hospital following a lengthy illness.

He was bom Nov. 14, 1923 in 
Ckimanche, Okla. He married Dean 
Moore Oct. 3, 1961 in Mexico. A 
lifetime residmt of Big Spring, he 
moved to Ackerly with his parents 
as a child and grew up there. He 
was a member of the Missionary 
Baptist (Church in Ackerly and a 
veteran of World War II, having 
served in the Air Force. A member 
of the local AFL-CIO of operating 
engineers, he worked for Cosden 
Oil h Chemical Co. for 32 years as 
an operator before retiring in 1962.

Survivors include his wife of Big 
Spring; one step-daughter, Mona 
Emert of Garland; two step-som, 
Gary Moore of Odessa and Randy 
L o o ^  of Troup; and one sister, 
Delores Aycock of Lubbock; one 
cousin, Aleene Read of San Angelo. 
He also is survived by three step- 
grandchildren.

AH friends and co-workeri are 
coneidered honorary pallbeerere.

LANCASTER, Penn. — Services 
for William Birrell, 91, are pen
ding in Lancaster. He died Sunday 
night in Lancaster.

He married Margaret Kunzler 
Nov. 13, 1920.

He is survived by three sons, in
cluding G. William (BUI) Birrell of 
Big Spring; and one daughter, 12 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

MrPdL^W M
'3 u M fa l

ami l^oiawood ^kapai

Mrs. Othella Davis, 96, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services wiU be Wednesday 
at 10:00 A.M. at Mt. OUve 
Memorial Park.

A. L. White, 81, diad Sun
day. Sendees are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  *  Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Plqne forced to return
NASHVILLE, Tens. -  Pasa«i«ers aboard 

an American AirUnea jetliner f o r ^  to return 
to the Metropolitan N ev ille  Airport shortly 
after taiteoff gpent a tense six minutes bet
ween the time me pilot notfced a fire warning 
light go on and the landing

F U ^  440 left t t e i ^ r t  for Dallas-Fort 
Worth at 1;29 p.m. CST and landed safely at 
1:90 p.ra. after cifd lnB the ahpert. said A1 
Becker, an airline spokesman in S a ^ . -

Eme^ency chuUe and batches were used 
Sunday to evacuate the 142 people aboard the 
MD-80, an updated version of Ute DC-9, after 
the pilot noticed the warning li$d>t.

Unconventional choice
NEW YORK — About half of all Americans 

would try medical treatments rejected by 
establishki medicine if they were seriously 
ill, according to a M e<^ G«ieral-Associated 
Press poU.

And half of the 1,412 adults interviewed by 
telephone also said that cancer clinics should 
be allowed to operate in the United States, 
even if the treatments t l ^  dffernre opposed 
by the medical community.

Movie can't move them
COLORADO CITY -  Residents of this West 

Texas city say they were unexcited when ac
tors, actresses and camera crews arrived to 

-begin filming-a W-5 million murdo- mystery^
“ People are like that around here,”  says 

Pat Furlong, manager oi the town’s Dairy 
Queen and a resident in the area for a “ jillion 
years’ ’ or so. “ They just don’t get too excited 
about anything - ball games, whatever.’ ’

Pat Poole, director and co-producer of the 
film “ Shadows on the Wall,”  said the quiet 
nature of this city of 5,400 allows him, his cast 
and crew the frmdom to film undisturbed. /

Career |s attractive
WASHINGTON — A C a n ^ e  Foundation 

report says the nation is making “ slow but 
s tea ^  progress”  in addressing a crisis in the 
teaching profession, with pay increases 
outstripping inflation and more p e^ le  choos
ing teaching as a career than predicted.

Ernest L. Boyer, the president of the foun
dation, said Sunday there are “ grounds for 
cautious hope,”  but added: “ The challei^e 

" confronting trachih^in This country Is far ' 
greater than its achievements.”

Rocky road to Geneva
WASHINGTON — In another indication that 

the road to the Geneva summit has become a

ficia f says Moscow has rejected virtually 
cyery item in the U.S. dkwft of a proposed joint 
communiqiw. ,

World
■y'Associated F m s s

Prince Charles gets a guided tour from Gervase Jackson-Stops, curator of the "Treasure Houses of Brittain" 
exhibition as Princess Diana views a Van Dyck painting of the Stuart Brothers with J . Carter Brown, director 
of the National Gallery'of Art, Sunday at the gallerry. '

Jolly good visit
Prince Charles to promote 'things British'

WASHINGTON ( A P ) ' -  As the future king of 
England tells it. Princess Diana of Wales needn’t pick 
out anything for him on their visit to J.C. Penney to
day, since Americans already are turning out by the 
thousands just “ to see my new clothes.”

With wry humor. Prince Charles says he’s finally put 
his finger on whyTiTs getttng~mqre s ta t io n  in the 
United States now that Ive’s brought a wife along. It’s 
his new shirts and ties, he claims.

'The glamorous Diana, 24, was another (Otogenic hit 
Sunday,' especially when she showed up at a British 
Embassy gala wearing a cream-color^ gown with 
lace bodice and taffeta skirt — and a glittering dia
mond and pearl tiara once worn by Queen Mary.

The royal coufrie planned a busy day today, startii^ 
with th^ir promotional visit to a J.C. Penney store in 
suburban Springfield, Va., on behalf of the chain’s $50 
million line of British merchandise. Charles told,

reporters that “ I don’t know if I can be described as a 
salesman — but I dp try to create some interest in 
things British.”

The royal couple had little problem at that task Sun
day. More than 12,000 people turned out when they at- 
tondpH rpliginiLs services at the National Cathedral, 
and thousands more waved and charited^Diaria, 
Diana,”  when they visited the “ Treasure Houses of 
Britain”  exhibit at the National Gallery of Art.

Sunday night, Charles told Vice President and Mrs. 
George Bush and a score of other Reagan administra
tion officials, “ When we were in the National Gallery, 
a gentleman of the press asked me, I thought rather 
tactlessly really, why there was a bigger crowd outside 
the cathedral than when I was last there, on my own.

“ The answer, of course, is that they all turned out to 
see my new clothes.”  \ .... <

Guerrillas evicted 1
BANGKOK, Tbailand --- tiMi fo m  

aboid too Cambodian gucnillaa
and the Vietnameae aoiiden who had punued 
them across the southern Hiai-Cambodlaa 
boftter, a Thai o»vy spokeaBsan said today.

Vietnamese snlrtian chased the rommindst 
Khmer Rouge guerrillas more than a mile in
side Thailand on Sunday after forcing then 
from their stronghold at O-Lamehiak viOafe,

A^m*Mlok Patrakosol. He said theHRliiner 
Rouge abandoned their base after six hours of 
fighting.

Peace proves elusive
BOGOTA, Colombia — President Belisario 

Betancur’s unprecedented efforts to end 
peacefully years of insurgency face an uncer
tain future following the guerrilla siege of the 
Pklace of Justice that left more than 100 peo
ple dead, including 12 Simreme Court justices.

More than 72,000 peo|m have been killed in 
guerrilla violence in Colombia (hiring the past 
two decades.

But Betancur has done more than any other 
Latin American praident this century to try 
to get leftist guerrillas to disband.

Rebel raid repulsed
GENERAL SANTOS CITY, Philippines -  

Government militiamen repulsed an attack 
a band of 100 communist rebds in  the 

southern Philippines and killed 25 of them, Oie 
military said.
I Military Commander Col. Orlando Soriano 

I said Sunday two militiamen were killed and 
another was injured during the clash in 
Alabel, about 635 miles south of Manila.

AIDS patient dies
PARIS — An AIDS patient undergoing ex

perim ental treatm ent with the drug 
cyclosporene has died, one of the developers 
of the treatment announced today.

Dr. Philippe Evan of Laennec Hospital in 
Paris said in a communique that the uniden- 

. tified patient died Saturday night. But be said 
other patients were responding well to 
cyclosporene treatment and that clini<»l tests 
of the treatment “ will soon spread to other 
French centers.”

Hussein warns rebels
AMMAN, Jordan — King Hussein told 

military cadets that the “ Arab flag”  will soon 
fly over Jerusalem, and warned of a 
crackdown against Syrian rebels in an over
ture to the Arab neighbor that opposes his 
plan for peace with Israel.

Soviet media doubts Reagan's attitudes
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Officfial Soviet 

media, reporting on President 
Reagan’s weekend radio address, 
questioned the s in cer ity  of 
Reagan’s call for better relations 
between the superpowers.

Reagan ’s speech, broadcast 
Saturday on the Voice of America, 
was criticlxed Sunday by a Soviet, 
television commentator and the of
ficial news agency Tass, which 
sa id  R ea gan  had included  
deliberate falsifications and raised 
doubto about U.S attihiries toward 
the Geneva summit.

The president’s address, broad
cast a week before his scheduled 
departure for the Nov. 19-20 
meeting with Gorbachev in the

Swiss city, was aimed at the Soviet 
Union.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said U.S. diplomats in 
Moscow and Leningrad reported 
that the address was jammed on 
some fre(]uencies but heard clearly 
on others.

Tass saidJSunday that‘Reagan’s 
"speech was" one of several pre-

summit addresses^for various 
regions of the world, but did not say 
it was aimed at the Soviet people.

“ Really ... the head of the ad
ministration uttered a good many 
words about peace,”  Tass said. 
“ He maintain^ that the U.S.A. 
had no ‘hostile intentions’ toward 
the U.S.S.R. and that ‘We do not 
threaten your nation and never

wHlr ”  -  -
“ But on the strength of the entire 

radio address one cannot so far, un
fortunately, conclude that the U.S. 
administration is prepared to go its 
part of the road to meet the 
U.S.S.R. and to make its contribu
tion to the cause of preventing an 
arms race in outer space and of 
radically curbing it on earth,”  it 
said.

My Life 
Finally 
Has Son- 
Glamour.

!

TREE SERVICE
•Tree Trimming 
•Tree Removal 
•Power Stump Removal 
•Feeding 
•Spraying

For FREE Estimates Call:
Day 263-3644 K. J . Myers Night 263-2843
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M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring H«raM , or H aorvleo 
shou ld  bo unsatisfactory/ 
ploass tolophono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
M o n e y s  through Fridoyo 

Opon Soturdoyo 6  Sundoys 
Until 10:00 o-ou

REVIVAL SERVlireS
Berea Baptist Church 
November 10th-14th

Evangelist ........... ................................... Danny Curry
Music L e a d e r..................................... Tim  Thornton

—  Sunday 11:00 a.m. ft 7:00 p.m.
Services
—  Mon.-Thura.-Noon a 7:00 p.m.

GIVE THE REAL ftANlNG OF CHRISTWAS 
TO YOUR CHILD THIS YEAR !

You cart have a 
glanmrous caraer in 
cosmetology and 
maka a graid living. 
At Aladdin Beauty 
College, we cwi 
train you in 9 atxxt 
months. After that, 
the sky's the kmit.

■MO n o  BEST TMW >DU CBN SE "

A lo d d ln
B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E

263-3937 
217 Main
Big Spring. TX 79720

Kick off your 
Christmas saies with 

the Big Spring Heraid!
Run an ad in the SUNDAY 
Nov. 24 issue. Pick it up...

Thanksgiving Day
at 50% savings!
Special does not apply to Claaalllad word ada.

We (Muld like to help yiou give ttiet speclel 
gift of the reel eeenlng of'l^istwes to your
child or grendchtid without you being obligeted to us in eny uey. Tliis yeer 
Wesley is Inviting children froe 4 yre to the 7tti grede to leem about ttw 
blrtti of (3irist whila.being in a Live Hativlty with a Carols end Ceedlee 
Service which will be presenfad for parents and friends. For eore Inforus ' 
tion and to register your child In the draea plaeee call the church office 
at 9-2092. The secretary will take your raglttratlon and answer qwaetlone. 
Sorry If we alsaed your houe In our ealling.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH  
East 12th and Owena 

Big Spring -  Pli. 263-2092

"Let tht tUbOte. ckUUken to meJ" -JeMi6 ChetU
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require cruelty
The use oi anim als in m edical research has contributed 

enormously to advances in human health care. But this highly
affirm ative achievement has been m arred lately by reports 
that labwaUMry animals in various parts of the country are be
ing subjected to unnecessarily trarturous exporim oits and in
tolerable living crmditions.

Last year, videotape footage of skull 'expoim oits on ba
boons was stolen from the University of Poinsylvania’s Head 
Injury Clinical R esea r^  Center. An edited 30-minute version 
of the film  has been circulated by an animal-rights groiq) and 
has generated widespread n a t io ^  outrage.

The film contains gruesome scenes of baboons, repmrtedly 
under only minor anesthesia, who have their brains bashed in 
so that researchers can study head injuries. The film  also 
shows mirthful lab assistants downing around with the dazed, 
bloodied and brain-dam aged babomts and manipulating that 
into crude poses.

What makes these appalling cruelties even m (H« upsetting 
is that no less than the head d  the National Institutes d  
Health, Dr. James Wyngaafden, reports that this NIH-funded 
clinic is “one of the best laboratories in the wisrld.”

To be sure, few of the 100 muUon animals used annually in 
medical research endure such brutality. But, as we see, horri
ble abuses douceur. Even in research facilities simply holding 
animals, numerous violations of the basic veterinary care re
quired by law have been found by Department of Agriculture 
investigators.

A bill recently passed by the U.S. Senate will telp end casual 
and callous m isti^biien t of animals. In s^ tio n s  of research 
facilities will be increased and penalties stiffened for 
violators. Painkillers and sometimes euthanasia w ill be re
quired in certain experiments to protect animals from extend- 
^  suffering.

Animal experimentation is necessary for medical research 
in advancing human life. Animal torture isn’t.

'Boy, this is wsirdl I toll thorn wo’ro loot, and thoy start banging on pipes and playing
klHar whala tania **

Jack Anderdon
w

G M  tarries on auto* recall

. Steve Chapman

Watt's still 
just a jerk

Twenty-five yean  ago, when the 
Right was still regard^  as the 
“ stupid party,”  Barry Goldwater 
published “ The Conscience of a 
Conservative,”  an elegantly writ
ten volume which showed that one 
could be thoughtful as well as con-

to be erected.

servative. Now, James Watt has 
published a manifesto of his own, 
which suggests that anyone enter
ing the land of conservatism had 
best surrender his brain at the 
border.

The book. The Courage of a Con
servative, achieves the unlikely 
feat of making Watt look worse 
than before. Nonetheless, what is 
supposed to be the thinking conser- 
v a t iv e ’ s m agazine, National 
Review, praises it as “ a respec
table call for solid conservative ac
tion “  Watt’s hook is usefuLior. the 
glimpses it offers of the peculiar 
temperament anil skewed perspec
tive of the neanderthal R i^ t.

Only a strange mind could 
believe that in 1965, it takes ex
traordinary bravery to publicly ad
vocate conservative ideas. But 
Watt does. “ There is indeed a bat
tle for America,”  he warns. “ Time 
is running out. Those who have the 
courage to stand up and speak 
must do so now.”  His book is 
dedicated to “ those few who have 
the courage to make a difference.”

James Watt is counted as one of 
these. He says the administration 
needed him, “ a tough political 
‘street fighter’ to take the h ^ t  
from the press, the special-interest 
groups and the liberal members of 
Congress.”  And whatever the 
public impression to the contrary, 
he was a success as Interior 
Secretary: “ I had successfully im
plement^ the president’s revolu
tion  to R e s to r e 'A m e r ic a ’ s 
greatness.”

This revolution, hawever, is in
complete. Watt strums all the 
familiar New Right chords: The 
courts have to get tough with 
crim inals, prayer has to be 
restored tu public schools, pm-- 
nography and drugs have to be 
stamped out, a “ Star Wars”  
defense against nuclear attack has

Of course. Watt has as' his 
trademark bizarre twists, like 
justifying his uncondiGonal sup
port for Israel by reference to 
God’s biblical promise to Israel: “ I 
will bless those who bless thee and^ 
curse those who curse thesr”  ito- 
jecting his president’s professed 
commitment to free trade, Watt 
calls for massive protectionism to 
“ protect our industrial strength 
and create the jobs needed in this 
country.”  W alter Mondale 
couldn’t have said it better.

WASHINGTON — General Motors has refused a 
request by the federal auto safety agency that 1.3 
million Cadillacs be recalled to correct what govern 
ment experts regard as a “ s i^ fican t safety-related 
defect”  that can cause fire in the passenger 
compartment.

A company spokesman defended the decision, 
noting that from the 1.3 million 1961-83 Coupe de Ville 
models in question there have been only 41 reports oi 
tIafhCs, five re^ rtsU r high'heat and two reports of 
smoke. The incidents “ occurred very early in the life 
of the car,”  the spokesman said, adding: “ They 
basically have stopped happening.”

Kay Hall of Farmington Hills, Mich., would hardly 
agree. She told our associate Tony Capaccio that last 
Feb. 8 she came within a few seconds of fiery death 
or serious injury, apparently caused by the very pro
blem that is being investi^ted by the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration.

R etu ^n g from a trip to Indianajwlis in her 1963 
compdiiy-owned Coupe de Ville on Interstate 94, she 
said, “ I all of a sudden smelled a burning smell and 
saw smoke forming”  inside the power-window con
trol panel. After accelerating to pass a truck, Ms. 
Hall 'pulled off the road and tried to get out on the 
passenger side.

Well, the press often was unfair 
to Watt. But press bias didn’t make 
him a liability to Reagan; his own 
failings did. After all, any leftward 
tilt among reporters didn’t help 
Jimmy Carter, who felt ji^ t as 
abused as Watt. Other inflexible 
c o n s e rv a t iv e s  l ik e  C aspar 
Weinberger have done just fine 
despite an unsympathetic press. 
On the other hand, no liberal ever 
got a more admiHng treatment 
from the news media than David 
Stockman, scourge of the welfare 
state. Watt also forgets that the 
“ liberal”  press has develop^ 
brigades of conservative pundits 
on op-ed pages and TV news 
programs.

But she heard the ominous “ click”  of the doors 
locking automatically. Panic set in as smoke filled 
the car; It was a matter of minutes that seemed an 
eternity before Ms. Hall was able to unlock the right- 
hand door manually and escape.

“ By the time I got out, black smoke came out with 
me,”  she recalled.

A county sheriff’s report later stated that the fire, 
which melted the control panel and the driver’s seat, 
“ was believed to have b^n  caused by an electrical 
short in the power lock system.”

Safety agency records cast doubt on the General 
Motors’ assertion that the problem occurred only 
very early in the life of the model. Fifteen of the 41 

' reports o f flaihtt were associate<fWIth the 173,086 
1983 models.

What doomed Watt was his sim
ple mind, his unnerving persecu
tion complex, his sanctimonious in
sistence that he was a better friend 
of true enyironmentaltom than the 
environmentalists and, not least of 
all, his knack for embarrassing the 
Pr^ident. He omits most of these 
latter episodes, including the 
wisecrack about his diverse ad
visory panel that forced his depar
ture: “ I have a black. I have a

After a preliminary evaluation, the agency wrote 
to General Motors on Sept. 4: “ This office views the 
potential for fire in the passenger compartment to be 
a significant safety-related defect and as such urges 
GM to conduct a safety recall.”

The letter quoted this excerpt from an internal 
Fisher Body Division document: ' “ Deteriorating 
manufacturing and assembly tools caused an in
crease in defective switches in the late 1962 and 1963 
model years. Repeated switch failures resulting in 
door fires had brought significant attention to this 
problem.”

In its response on Sept. 29, rejecting the safety

agency’s request for a recall, the company wrote 
that the number of reported fires was small com
pared with the number of cars involved, and added: 
“ To the best of our knowledge, no injuries have oc
curred as a result of an alleged door lock switch- 
related fire.”

The absence of injuries was “ not upexpected,”  the 
compuny wrote, explaining that “ reports of door 
fires indicate that vehicle occupants usually smelled 
or saw smoke prior to seeing^ny flames, and they 
were able to exit without incurring personal injury.”

General Motors spokesmen said they were “ sur
prised”  that the safety agency recommended a 
recall after only a preliminary evaluation. The agen
cy has now upgraded the investigation and is active
ly reviewing complaints about the 1963 models to 
decide if a defect does, in fact, exist. A positive fin
ding could result in an order to recall the cars.

Footnote: The Cadillac’s electrical proUem was 
first brou^t to the safety agency’s attention by the 
Center for Auto Safety.

GRAND OLD PROBLEM: A welcome party the 
Republican National Committee threw last June for 
Democratic office-holders who had defected to the 
GOP has turned into trouble for one honored guest. 
In fad , the event, callecT^D^faflon O p eh T ^ r ,'’ 
might lead to a prison door clanking shut on him.

Ed Neal, a city council member in Vista, Calif., 
north of San Diego, billed the city for $1,136.12 in ex
penses for his trip to Washington, D.C., for the 
Republican blow-out. That was bad enough. But 
what really peeved the city fathers was that $450 of 
Neal’s claim was to cover his girlfriend’s plane 
ticket.

Neal has repaid the city, and blames the whole 
thing on simple error. “ I ’m a lousy bookkeeper,”  he 
told our r e p i^ r  Jenny Cunningham.

Deputy District Attorney Allan Preckel is un- 
fo^ v in g . Neal has been charged with grand theft, 
misappropriation of public funds and submitting a 
fraudulent Clalih. I f  convicted, he’d be removed 
from office and could wind up with four years in the 
pokey and a $10,000 fine. “ It’s upsetting to know that 
you’ve given your whole life to public service, and 
then see your whole career ruined because of a poor 
bookkeeping mistake,”  mourned Neal.

COMMUNIST CRUSADE: The Kremlin has 
undertaken an ambitious program to convert 
Moslems in its central Asian territories to atheism. 
More than 100,000 Communist Party “ missionaries”  
have been assigned to the task. The problem of 
Islamic solidarity with the beleaguered Afghans just 
across the border is reportedly most acute in 
Uzebikistan.

OaiM F e tttrr Sywilette. ’

Insight
Youth deserves our best

woman, two Jews and a criimle.”  
mbyWatt thinks his crucifixion by the 

Liberal Establishment was the in
evitable price to be paid by anyone 
challenging their comfortable 
dominance. In fact, he mainly pro
ved  that in W ashington as 
elsewhere, it’s no asset to be a jerk.

By NANCY PATRICK 
A subject curren tly befng 

discussed which concerns juveniles 
is “ Hqw is Howard County going to 
provide separate housing for 
juveniles who must be detained?”

persons who have been involved 
with deliberate law breaking.
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The Big Spring Herald
“ ( tnay disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltairo. 

*  w ★
Publidhed Saturday and Sunday- 
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Some of our best minds in Big 
Spring have been and are giving at
tention to this question. Formerly 
juveniles had to be placed in adult 
lock-up facilities. Then temporary 
arrangements were made on the 
fourth floor of the county cour
thouse adjacent to the adult county 
jail. After December 8 of this year, 
it will not be legal to d ^ in  
juveniles in this arrangement as it 
now exists. It is within sight and 
sound of adult offenders.

There are definite guidelines 
which our public officials who work 
with ju ve^es  must follow. They 
are spMiHc and allow little room 
for deviation if any at all. Elach in
d iv idual case is considered 
separately and there are provi
sions for individual considerations. 
However, the handling of the ma
jority of cases is clearly prescribed 
by law.'

It has been established in the 
minds of most people, even those 
least aware of juvenile needs, that 

lyoung Isw offenders should not to  
confined with adult Isw-breekert. 
The reasons are obvious. Youth is 
an impressionable agqwhich seeks 
and finds role models. Children 
with problems need positive 
guidance from law-aUdinf adidts. 
They do not need to to  exposed to

Juveniie rights and privileges 
are defined in a code which has 
been developing over years of ex
perience of working with children. 
Federal and State, as well as local 
authorities, are constantly looking 
for ways to deal effectively with 
collective and individual juvenile 
problems.

As it has been my privilege to 
talk to some of the local puMic of
ficials whom we have chaiged wijdi 
the reaponsibility of wortoig with 
troubled children In our city and 
county, I have been impressed with 
the caliber of peoide v^ho are doing 
this Job for us. Without exception, 
they have talked openly with me.

Billy Graham

They have answered questions in 
ways that show insight gained from 
years of experience. They and I 
have honestly shared our concerns 
and our ideas for improvement in 
w h a t  is c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  
accomplished.

In the spring of 1962, after a 
series of articles appeared in our 
Big Spring Haald on the subject of 
juvenile delinquency, I d^ided 
that I, for one, w o ^  cooperate 

'with every person, institution and 
agency working for the good of 
youth. It has bem an exciting three 
years. In our schools, public and 
private agencies, nei^borhoods 
and church^ I have seen dedicated 
people expending themselves on 
the behalf of the youth of our city. 
We are a strong community which 
seeks to protect and guide its 
youth.

The current issue before us will 
to  resolved wisely by men who 
pray for wisdom and guidance. 
There will to  women there, too; for 
it is •  cooperative effort. We will 
seek the bmt answers and provito 
an adequate detention center for 
young people learning how to live.

Nursing home 
isn't for her

D EAR DR. G R AH AM : My 
children are trying to get me to 
move to a nursing home. I want to 
stay in my boose, aUhoogh they 
say I am not able to tahe care of it. 
How can 1 get them to see things 
my way? — Mrs. C.V.

DEAR MRS- C.V.: I do not know 
your full circumstances, of course, 
and I cannot tell you what is the 
right decision for you or your 
children to make. But let me call 
attention to three things.

First, your, children undoubtedly 
love you and want what is tost for 
you in the long run — even if it is 
difficult at First. Talk with them 
and tell them why you are unwill
ing to leave your home; if this is 
what is best for you, they will be 
open to that.

If you are not as able as you once 
were to take care of you rs^  and 
your home, suggest other alter
natives to a nursing home — such 
as gettii^ someone (perhaps one of 
the family) to help out each day. In
addition — a lth o u ^ J J tgm  you 

c ta n fr o d o M  — itmay be reluctan 
m i^ t  to  wise for you to agree 
together now on the circumstances 
under which you would to  willing 
to go to a nursing home (such as if 
you become bedridden or could no 
longer cook meals for youself).

Second,--both you and your 
children should to  seeking (k d ’s 
will for this decision. God has His 
perfect wiU for every part of our 
lives — and His way is always best 
for us, even when we do not unders
tand it at first.

It may be, for example, that it 
actually is God’s will for you to 
move intoa smaller apartment ora 
retirement home, because He 
knows that is what is best for you 
now. (You may to  surprised at how 
pleasant some retirement homes 
can to  today.)

Above aU, the most important 
thing'is -to^ie sure uf your "true 
home — your home in heeven. Are 
you trusting Christ for your eternal 
salvation? If you have never made 
your decision for Christ, commit 
your life to Him today.

BUO Gnkmm't nUgtnm ralmmm a  SWritauV 
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Nov. 11, the 
315th day o f l985.'Thdre are SOtlayS 
left in the year. This is Veterans 
Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 11, 1918, fighting in 

World War I came to an end with 
the signing of an armistice between 
the Allies and Germany inside a 
railroad car in the forest of Ck>m- 
piegne in France.

On this date:
In 1620, 41 Pilgrims signed a 

compact aboard the Mayflower, 
which was anchored o ff the 
Massachusetts coast. The compact 
called for a “ body politick”  to 
enact “ just and equifl tows.”

In 1778, Iroquois Indians in cen
tral New York gjate killed soine 40 
people in the Cherry Valley 
Massacre.

In 1889, Washington became the 
42nd state.

In 1921, President Warren G. 
Harding dedicated the Tomb of the 
Unknown t id ie r  in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery. The inscription on 
the tomb reato, “ Here ra ts  in 
honored glory an American t id ie r  
known but to God.”

blaacr r t r a t  arm Mt lMB.  Hmtm.

In 1939, Kate Smith first sang Ir
ving Berlin’s “ God Bless America”  
on network radio.

In 1942, during World War II, the 
Germans completed their occupa
tion of France.

In 1965, Rhodesia proclaimed its^ 
independence from Britain in t  
broadcast by Prime Minister Ian 
D. Smith.

In 1966, Gemini 12 blasted off 
f r o m  C a p e  K e n n e d y  w ith  
astronauts James A. LovsU and 
Edwin E. “ Buzz" Aldrin Jr. 
aboard. Gemini would circle the 
Earth 59 times before returning.

In 1072, the U.S. Army tunted 
over its bsse st Long Bihn to the 
South Vietnsmsss arniy, symboliz
ing the end of direct U.S. military 
involvement in the Vietnam War.

Tan years ago: Both houses of 
(tong^os condsmnsd the vote of 
the U .N. G eneral Assem bly ~ 
equating Zionism with rSclsm.
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Adventurous Original
Adventurous, fashion-conscious men can dump their conservative tan and blue suits this spring and experiment 
with coiors and patterns such as designer Perry Eliis ' cardigan-styie sweater with thfn-striped pants, left; Guy 
LaRouche's striped blazer, solid pants and hat, center; or Gucci's plaid blazer with patterned sweater-vest and 
white pants, Hght. A ll vrere models in New York during a showing recently.

Alexander Julian's new fashions were shown recently in New York. A t left is Julian's barrel skirt with silk 
striped blouse; center Is a facquard print turtleneck dress with notch collar iacket; at right is a pear print 
turtleneck tunic with mini skirt. All outfits are accented by metallic loafers.

Dear Abby

Husband's reading problem is not just his tired eyes
1

DEAR ABBY: After four ^ears 
of marriage, I found out that my 
husband can neither read nor 
write; he can only sign his name. 
He admitted this after he lost his 
Job and I had to help him fill out 
some ^  applications.

During our courting days, his in
ability to read or write never came 
up. I was a widow with two 
ctiildren. He was divorced. He 
makes a very good appearance, 
but has always had trouble holding 
down a job. Now I know why. He is 
very good at fooling people. He

would ask me to read everything ' 
from menus to IrnlfucGomToliim
— saying his eyes were “ bred.”
- His mother and members of his
family have known all along that 
he was illiterate, but they kept it 
from me. He has many good 
qualities, but I am angry b ^ u s e  I 
didn’t get a husband, I got a child in 
a man’s body! Am I wrong to be 
mad at his family for covering up 
for him? r

FOUND OUT TOO U fTE  
DEAR FOUND OUT: Don’t 

place all the blame on your hus

band’s family; he should have told 
you himself.

Millions of Americans adults are 
functionaliy illiterate — unable to 
read a help-wanted ad or directions 
on a bottle of aspirin, and cannot 
address an envelope. Somehow 
they manage to bluff their way 
through, as your husband did.

However, if he realiy wants to 
learn, there are adult basic educa
tion classes available through your 
IocmT public schools. And many 
public libraries provide one-on-one 
tutoring for adults. To find out the

location of free programs near jrou, 
caLI or write: The National Coali
tion for Literacy, P.O. Box 81826, 
Lincoln, Neb. 68501. Send a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
I t s  t o l l - f r e e  n u m b e r  is 
1-800-228-8813. H ie people there can 
also tell you how to become a 
volunteer tutor. " I l ie  only degree 
you need is the degree of caring.”  

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: After mdy three 

months of marriage, ni!)r \i^e left 
me for another man. She refuses to 
get counseling to save our mar

riage. It looks hopeless, so I may as 
well accept her decision.

My question is. What should be 
done about our wedding presents? 
Should we divide them between us 
according to who gave them' to us 
— all the gifts that came from her 
friends and relatives should go to 
her, and those that come from my 
friends and family should be mine?

Or should we return them all to 
the senders? What about the gifts 
that have been used? Thank-you 
cards have already been sent out 
for all of them.

If you print this, you may use my 
name. I have nothing to hide. 
Otherwise, sign me...

STILL IN LOVE 
IN MISSOURI

DEAR STILL: Hie unused wed
ding gifts should be returned. Gifts 
that have been used should be 
divided — those from her family 
and friends are hers. Those from 
your friends and family belong to 
you. I ’ m sorry you’re hurting. I 
wish you happiness again i— and 
soon.

Dr. Doncteie

Pads may ease excessive sweating

D E A R  DR.  DONOHUE:  I 
perspire more than others. Anti- 
perspirants and deodorants don’t 
help. Hiis may sound like a fake 
prcAlem, but it is a terrible one 
people like me have to face. I ’d tru
ly Appreciate, your help and advice. 
— C.T.

It’s hot a fake problem. It’s one I 
read about with every batch of 
mail I receive. You are referring to 
things like heavy and constant 
perspiration under your arms or on 
your palms, aren’t you?

Let me briefly recap what I told 
another reader recently, then s ^ -  
gest another, newer altemaUve 
that you may care to consider.

For excessive sweating, as on the 
palms, you get a 20 percent solution 
of aluminum chloride in alcohol. 
Every night, without washing your 
hands, put this solution on your 
palms and cover the hands with a 
plasGc wrap; wrar a pair of light 
^oves to bra. In the morning, wash 
your hands. Do this for three 
straight weeks. ’That should im
prove things. I f  it does, then con
tinue the treatment once a week 
indefinitely.

Now I realize there are people 
with perspiration so severe that 
such approaches wiU not be the 
answer. For them, the use of tiny 
amounts of electric current applied 
to the sweating areas can be the 
answer. Previously, this therapy 
was reserved for use in doctors’ of
fices And required repeated visits.

Now, I understand, a company has 
developed devices suitable ..'for 
home use.

I cannot vouch for their effec
tiveness personally, but some 
reports have been positive. ’The 
devices are battery-opdrated and 
d e l i v e r  v e r y  l ow  c u r r e n t  
(measured in milliamps) to turn 
off sweat glands in the palms, for 
example, through pads molded to 
fit the contours. Others are 
available for underarm areas. The 
name of the device is Drionic, and I 
am sure any' dermatologist would 
be familiar with it.

I want to stress the need far per
sonal advice about such therapy. 
Let me know how you make out.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
been diagnosed as having thoracic 
outlet syndrome. 1 can’t even 
vacuum my carpets because of the 
pain. I can’t imagine this as a per
manent problem. I have been told 
that short of avoiding all exercise 
involving my arms, surgery is the 
only answer. This seems like a ma
jor step, and I am looking for a 
third solution. Do you know of any 
other treatment being used for this 
problem? — L.S.

In thoracic outlet syndrome 
nerves and blood vessels are com
pressed as they emerge from 
within the chest cage to serve the 
arms and fingers. The symptoms 
range from numbness and a prick
ly feeling to outright pain in those 
areas with exertion. The outlet

refers to the open area at the top of 
the rib cage (thorax) where the 
nerves and vessels emerge.

T h i s  t h o r a x  o p e n i n g  is 
sometimes narrowed by bands of 
tissue or from a larger-than-usual 
neck muscle, stMetimes team sn' 
extra rib.

What about treatment? Has 
l^ysical therapy been suggested? 
Sometimes, if the person with 
thoracic outlet syndrome can alter 
his posture sufficiently, he can 
relieve the stress against the 
emerging nerves and vessels. If 
you Imve attempted this and have 
not had results, then surgery can 
be considered. That would be to 
remove whatever it is causing the 
narrowing.

recently in connection with a wheat 
intolerance problem. My youngster 
has this problem. He cannot 
tolerate wheat, oats, rye, barley, or 
anything made with those flours. 
But it is easier saki than done, this 
matter, of a gluten-free ilie t 
regimen. I ’m often at a loss. Please 
advise me how to go about this, 
where to begin? — A.M.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You 
mentioned a gluten-free diet

You can begin by contacting the 
nutrition department of a laige 
hospital. They can supply you with 
dietary aids and recipe books em
phasizing non-gluten flours. The 
medical section of any large public 
library should have books on cook
ing for a gluten-sensiUve patient. 
Your own doctor should be able to 
offer suggestions for reading. I ’m 
sorry, but I have no specific 
literature on this subject (in 
answer to R.R., who asks).

PUBLIC NOTICE
North Concho River Soil and Water 

Conaervation District
Revenue
SUM GiVdU 85.432.63
Contributionf • 1,83084
Other 64.00
Total Revenue 7,327.27
Expend! turaa
General Admlnietration 8M.00
Promolional ActiviUe* 422.00
Technical Araiitance s,tn.M
Total Expenditure* 7.M.M
Fund Balance -  Ai«utt IIM 138.22
Fund Balance — August IMS 218.S

2519-November It, 12 A 13. iMS

fl ,000:00 
760 00

1,760 60

i.ON.ao
m.m
80610

R.B.G. COW PER, M.D.
Announces the Association of

CHARLES THO M AS JU S TIZ , M.D.

In General Practice at

COWPER CLINIC
 ̂ 1500 Qrogg Street 

— Big Spring, Texas .  ̂
Monday NOVEMBER 11. 1985
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UNITED WE STAND 
TO SAT THANK TOUL

To those of you who volunteer and to those of you who 
contribute to help stop drug and alcohol abuse, domestic 
violence, hunger and so many other social problems, we 
say thank you.

To those of you who give your time or your gifts for day 
care for foe youna health care for the elderly, and mental 
health programs for all Americans, we say thank you.

V\fe are your neighbors, your friends, members of the 
community who benefit from your generosity.

Thank you for giving. Thank you for caring. Thank you 
for becoming united.

THANKS TO YOU IT WORKS FOR ALL OF US.
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though aouBOwhat coatly.
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and ba happlar there.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) A  good day to gat caught 
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jrou have procraatinated for aoina time. ^

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) You may feel lacking to
day, ao put your idaaa to work that give you an abun
dance. Get out of that bad mood.
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Do aoraathing that will improve your appearance.
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clear up thoae personal problema that have you in a cos- 
tant dither and then you can make progress.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You are dissatisfied 
with the way friends are acuiif, so try t o  do aomethiag 
for them inkead of expecting favors from them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2T toTdb.“T«)Yda-Hidirnrt inorit^ 
wisely in the business world and be more unassuming 
to get the best results. Be clever in communication.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get out to more in
teresting outlets that can make the future brighter for 
you. Steer clear of an upstart who may enter your life.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she can 
start a project and carry through with it to the last 
detail, even if it becomea boring. Teach your precocious 
progeny that it is best to get the advice of an axpert 
before undertaking something so as not to waste time 
with anything that haa titcia promise or profit, 
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“ The Stars impel; they'do not compel’ 

make of your life is largdy up to youl 
, C  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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W ^ S H I N G T O N ( A P )  -  
Washington Redskins’ owner 
Jack Kent Cooke passed up a lun
cheon date with Britain’s Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana to 
watch his team play football.

It was tho Dallas Cowhoys,
however, Thai didaDThe f ( r a s t ^  
on Sunday as they defeated 
Cooke’s Redskins 13-7 to r ^ l n  a 
share of first place in the Na
tional Football Conference’s 
Blast.

The Cowboys, coming o ff a 
disappointing 21-10 letback in St. 
Louis last Monday, bounced back 
to drop the Redskins and-hand 
the defending division cham
pions their fifth loss in 10 games. 
The victory was the seventh in 10 
games for the Cowboys, who re
mained tied with the New York 
Giants for the division lead.

“ This game was awfully im
portant to us because we played 
so i ^ r l y  last week against St. 
Louis,’ ’ said Dallas Coach Tom 
Lan <^ , in the wake of his 250th 
N a t i o n a l  F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e  
coaching victory. ,*‘Our guys 
gathered together after a week of 
turmoil and came back to play 
very well.”

None played better on defense 
than Jim Jeffcoat. The Cowboys 
first-round draft pick in 1983, Jef
fcoat enjoyed his best game as a 
pro, sacking Redskin quarter
back Joe Theismann five times.

Jeffcoa t suprised R edskin 
tackle Dan M c (^ id  who had the 
uneviable task of filling in for All-

10-0, Bears down
Detroit in rain

By the Associated Press
Neither rain lior wind nor the 

Detroit Lions could stay the 
Chicago Bears from their winning 
ways.

But the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
tasted victory for the flrst time and 
the Philadelphia Elagles were just 
too Quick for the Atlanta Falcons.

That’s the way it went on Sun
day, Week 10 of the National Foot
ball League season.

‘ "ITie weather helped us more
than It did Detroit,”  Bears Coach 
Mike Ditka said of the blustery, 
rainy conditions in Chicago where 
the Bears stopped the Lions 24-3 for 
their 10th straight triumph. “ It’s 
very hard to throw the football 
deep under those conditions.”

In Tampa, the Buccaneers blank
ed the St. Louis Cardinals 16-0.

“ It was good to finally win one,”  
said Coach Leeman Bennett, who 
has seen the 1-9 Bucs lose six times 
by 10 points or less. “ I was aot at 
all sure until the last minijite that 
we had it won, the way our luck has 
E«wn running.”

Philadelphia lost a 17-0 lead, then 
watched as Atlanta kicker Mike 
Luckhurst missed a 42-yard field 
goal attempt with five seconds left 
in regulation that would have won 
the game for the Falcons. And 
when Atlanta was forced to punt in 
overtime, they pinned the Eagles 
on their 1-yard line.

But Ron Jaworski hooked up with 
M ik e  Quick f o r  a 99-yard

Pro  Joe Jacoby on the Redskin 
offensive line and was forced to 
handle Jeffcoat one-on-one.

“ He was just bull-rushing me. I 
eatpectad h te  to  g o  inside or out
side,”  s^ d  M d ^ id ,  who at 
STo^-7 an^ ^  pounds is two in- 
ches taUer an<f 15.pounds heavier 
than Jeffcoat. “ He just went 
stra igh t up and d rove  m e 
straight back.”

A fter opening a 6-0 lead on two 
Rafael ^ p tien  field goals, the 
Cowboys put the* gam e out of 
reach late in the third quarter as 
quarterback Danny White hook
- u p  on a 48-yard touchdown 
pass to Tony Dorsett.

“ We were just hoping to get in 
the right situation. Danny had 
time to see me running down the 
field and that was that,”  said 
Dorsett, who had no trouble 
beating linebacker Monte Col
eman to the end zone.

For Dorsett, the score m arked , 
his 76th ’TD as a Cowboy tying 
him with Bob Hayes as the 
team’s all-time leader.

For White, who completed 16 of 
29 passes for 245 yards, the vic
tory, before 55,750 screaming 
R e^ k in  fans, was especially 
satisfying.

“ It ’s more of a thrill than 
anything other than the Super 
Bowl when you win here,”  said 
the Dallas signalcaller.

Dallas, which beat the Red
skins 44-14 in the season opener, 
swept the season series with 
Washington, the first-divisional

. fo e : to knock o ff the Redskins 
twice in one season since the 
Cowboys did it in 1961.

“ The fact that we were able to 
beat them twice offsets a game 
like D dro it (a  26^2Moss7 and

. tbqSfi gĴ mes tjmt ynii l̂ ifip
you should win,”  said Landry.

Redskins quarterback Joe. 
Theismann, was intercepted 
eight times in the two Cowboy 
games, including three on Sun
day, doesn’t need anyone to tell 
him how well the Cowboys are 
playing. -

“ They are playing as well as 
I ’ve ever seen them iii 12 years of 
lining up against the Cowboys,”  
said Theismann, who completed 
14 of 31 for 195 yards.

A fte r  spotting the Cowboys 
their 13-point lead, the Redskins 
rallied briefly in the fourth 
quarter behind Theism ann’s 
11-yard scoring pass to Gary 
Clark.

But the Cowboy defense, which 
held the Redskins, to just 267 
yards total o ffe iee , shut doer
on the Washington attack for the 
remaining 13 minutes.

The loss, Washington’s fourth 
against divisional opponents, all 
but ended their hopes for a fourth 
consecutive division title.

“ We know we have to win them 
all, that’s the bottom line! We’ re 
not going to ge t inUM h» playoffs 
with 9-and-6,”  conclude Red
skin comerback Vernon Dean.

m

Dallas Cowboy tight end Doug Cosbie (84) is brought down by Washington Redskin defensive back 
dan (22) during Sunday's action in R FK  Stadium. The Cowboys beat the Redskins 13-z and gained a 
New York Giants for the N FC  East lead with a 7-3 record.

Curtis Jor- 
tie with the

Golden St. wins

touchdown, the longest scoring 
pass in the NFL this season, to give 
the Eagles a 23-17 victory.

Tonight, the San Francisco 49ers, 
last season’s Super Bowl cham
pions, travel to Denver.

Bears 24, Lions 3 
Bears backup quarterback Steve 

Fuller, who starte<ffor the injured 
Jim McMahon, agreed with Ditka.

“ The weather conditions were 
devastating,”  he said. “ The 
toughest thing to do is play the

I t '

Chicago Bear defense on a day like 
^ ils .'B u t you have to give the credit 

to the guys who went over 200 yards 
and the offensive line.”

Fuller was talking about Walter 
Payton, who rushed 26 times for 107 
yards — his fifth consecutive 
100-yard game and the 69th of his 
career — and a 102-yard rushing 
performance by Matt Suhey. ’The 
last time the Bears had two backs 
going over 100 yards each was the 
same .tandem in 1963.

“ It was old fashioned football — 
old fashjoned Bear football,”  
Payton sa id^

. — Fuller aSM cored on runs of one 
and five yards and completed 
seven of 13 passes for 112 yards.

Linebacker Mike Singletary led 
the Bear defense by recovering two 
fumbles. Chicago also intercepted 
two passes and sacked quarter
back Eric Hippie four times.

Buccaneers 16, Cardinals 0 
“ This football team had battled 
See N F L  Roundup page lO-A

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
AP Basketball Writer 

The Golden State Warriors are 
learning the sweet taste of victory.

“ I could take a richer diet of this, 
rather than the sparse diet of last 
year and the first six games this 
.year,”  Coach John RgiCh said after 
the Warriors, who started the 
season 1-5, beat upstate rival 
Sacramento 117-111 Sunday night 
for their third straight victory.

V-

Big Day For Dan
AtM ClatM l P r t u  ptioto

San Diego Chargers quarterback Dan Fouts prepares to fire a pass dur
ing the Chargers 40-34 overtime victory over the Los Angeles Raiders 
Sunday in San Diego. Fouts completed 24 of 41 passes for 434 yards and 4 
TD 's .

All three tnumphs have come 
since veteran Pifrvis Short and 
rookie Chris Mullin joined the team 
after signing contracts last 
Wednesday. In the first game bet
ween the two California rivals. 
Short scored 21 points and Mullin 
12, and four other Warriors were in 
double figures.

“ We’re jII getting a piece of the 
pie,”  said Mullin, who scored 10 
points in the second half and has 
been in double figures in all three 
of his NBA games.

Short, who averaged 28 points a 
last season wnsn Gcraeti' 

state won only 22 games, scored 15 
in the third period Sunday when the 
Warriors outscored the Kings 34-28 
to take a 93-82 lead.

Forward Larry Smith, who nor
mally concentrates on rebounding 
instead of shooting, alsoj>layed a 
key role for the Warriors, hitting 
7-of-9 shots and scoring 21 points in 
^ust 28 minutes. He was in foul trou
ble for much of the second half.

“ Forget all their shooters,”  
Coach Phil Johnson of the Kings 
said. “ Larry Smith hurt us the 
most.”

Greg Ballard, the veteran for
ward who just came off the War
riors’ injured reserve list, made 
three baskets early in the fourth 
period and Mullin hit twice as 
Golden State pulled ahead by 18 
po in ts  b e f o r e  S a c ra m e n to  
rallied.But the Kings got no closer
than the final sixjwint margin.

Forward Otis Thorpe, the NBA’s 
field-goal percentage leader, made 
nine of 10 field-goal tries and led 
Sacramento with 24 points. Larry 
Drew added 23 for the Kings. -

76ers 105, Bucks 97
Moses Malone had 25 of his 35 

points and 12 of his 14 rebounds in 
the first half of Philadelphia’s vic
tory over Milwaukee.

Malone’s sparkling performance 
in the first two period paced the 

. 76ecs to A  54-44 halftime lead, hut 
the Bucksi. rallied to cut the deficit 
to 77-75 after the third quarter. In 
the fourth period, Philadelphia 
pu l led ahead  90-79 b e f o r e  
Milwaukee came back to trail only 
100-97 on a basket with 38 seconds 
left by Sidney Moncrief, who finish
ed with 28 points.

Sedale Threatt’s two free throws 
with 34 seconds to go sealed the 
victory.

Texas schoolboy playoffs on tap
iHOUSTON (AP)  -  The -lexas 

high school football season moves 
into the state playoff phase this 
week with more than 30 teams hav
ing won every game and several 
others boasting records blemished 
only by a tie.

All the teams in 'The Associated 
Press Top 10 of each class are 
playoff bound, except for Hemp

stead, fifth-ranked in Class 3A, 
whose season ended with a 16-13 
loss to Bellville.

Most of the ranked teams will be 
favored again next weekend, since 
the champions of each district take 
on the runners-up of adjacent 
districts.

Houston Yates, the top-ranked 
club in Class 5A, defeated Houston

Wheatley 68-0 on Saturday to pace 
six unbeaten, untied ranked teams 
in the big.school class.

Second-ranked Aldine kept pace 
Saturday with a 13-10 victory, over 
Aldine MacArthur, and fiftlix 
ranked San Antonio Clark joii 
them at 10-0 by beating San Antonio 
Marshall 21-7.

In lA, No. 2 (toldthwaite and No. 
4 Italy kept pace with Monday’s 
10-0 record. Goldthwaite beat Ris
ing Star 49-0 and Italy defeated 
Maypearl 39-0. For Italy, it was the 
ninth shutout in 10 games and gave 
the Gladiators 450 points to 14 for 
leir opponents. Ninth-ranked For- 

san also is 104) after beating Roby 
404).

Quinn's Quarter
SAN ANGELO TURNING POINT 

" I  think the key to our defeat was not scoring in the second quarter 
when we had the ball deep in their end of the field and couldn’ t get any 
points. We were down 14-7 and could have tied the game up, but we 
didn’t take advantage of our opportunities.”

“ Another big factor was our defensive breakdowns on third and Ipi^ 
situations. We let them out of the bag several times in second half in 
those situations where if we had s t o p ^  them, we would have had the 
ball and good field position. But you have to exprct those kind of things 
with the type of talent Central had in the backfield.”  ’'

“ I was pleased with the kids effort in the game. They were chas- 
ing’em as hard in the fourth quarter as they were in the first. Central 
just played an outstandng game.”

OFFENSE SUMMARY
“ This was the best offensive team we’ve had since I ’ve been here, 

period. And we’ve got the stats to prove it. I thought we had a good 
game plan which resulted in as balanced an attack as I ’ve seen out of a 
h i^  school football team since I ’ve been coaching. We took advantage 
of the talent available and if we had handled the bail better in the first 
part of the season, we would have done better record wise.”

“ Of course Carl (Speck) had an outstanding year throwing the bail. 
He had only 10 interceptions the entire year and four (A thoae were off a

receivers hands.”
d e f e n s e  s u m m a r y

“ We were awfully young starting out and you expect mistakes from 
an inexperienced group.’ Another big factor in the defensive 

> breakdowns, during the first of the year, had to do with being on the 
field too long. Any defensive unit is going to look bad if the offense is 
turning the toll over all the time. They were forced to play too hard to 
early.”

“ By the end of the year I thought our defense was as good as any. 
They proved to themselves against Odessa, Abilene that they could 
beat good football teams and our effort was great against Central, we 
just tod some costly breakdowns. The defense was probably the key to 
our late season success.”

SEASON SUMMARY
“ I was real excited about the way the kids hung in there and proved 

to themselves they could play with the best in Uiis district and win. 
They showed a lot of character. This team had every opportunity to 
fold up after those early district losses but they came back. It really 
speaks well of the kids.”

“ We have a solid nucleus of 16 lettermen returning next year and I ’m 
very excited about next season. We’ve got some good lineman and a 
bunch of good skill people coming back.”

Sports Briefs
Runnels sweeps Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — 'The Runnels A team defeated Sweetwater A 18-6 
behind the running of CTiris Cole who had 106 yards and two touchdowns 
on the day in the season finale Saturday.

Cole score on the first play from scrimmtige on a 55-yard run to give 
Runnels a 6-0 lead. Mike Hilario made the score 12-6 on a 53-yard 
touchdown run in the third quarter.

Cole scored the game winner on a 10-yard TD pass from Junior Lopez.
Having a good game for Runnels were; Alex Yzaguirre, Lupe Rodri

quez, Rye Bavin, Robert Jaro, Sammy Carillio, Joe Downey, Trey Smith, 
Pete Buske, C!had Robinson, Junior Carillio, Jnior Lopez, Jason Davis 
and Lewis Hinojos.

The A team finished 5-2 on the season.
In B Team action, Jean^Poulette scored both Runnels touchdowns to 

lead his team over Sweetwater B, 12-6.
Poulette score on runs of five and four yards in th first and fourth 

quarter and had an 85 yard punt retorn called back in the second quarter.
Good games were had by Alfredo Garcia, 'Thomas hemandez, Im Mc- 

()ueary, Lance Newell, Chris Newton, Joe Hemandez, Martin Yanez, 
Terry Bailey and Stan Solis. TheB team went undefeated on the year with 
a  6-0 record.

Runnels coach Bobby Zellars announced his retirement following the 
game. Zellars has coached for 33 years, the last 30 in Big Spring.

Congratulations go to Coach Zellars on a fine career and the leadership 
provided to an entire generation of Big Spring student-athletes.

Goliad A&B down Sweetwater
SWEETWATER -  Goliad fullback Neil Mayfield scored two 

touchdwons and Raul Castillo added a touchdown and a two point conver
sion to lead the goliad A team over the Sweetwater A team, 20-12 Satur
day afternoon in the final game of the season.

Mayfield scored first on a 25 yard pass from quarterback Louis Soldan 
to put Goliad up 6-0. He scored again on a 50 yard ’TD run in th 2nd quarter 
to bring the score to 12-12 at halftime.

The B team won their game 204) behind two fong touchdown runs by 
Freddy Martinez and a long TD run by Lamont Jojota.
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SCOREBOARD
N BA Glance

EASTERN CONrSBENCE 
AUaiSIc D M ila i '

W L Pet. GB
B««taa •  1 w r  —
New Jeney •  S M7 i
P h ila d e lp h ia  4 4 soo m
Bfathiagtoii i  $ ,M ( 4
New Yafh 0- opo

Oetral Phrialia
4M aait - . -----  *  *  j t B  -  -
Milwaukee 6 4 .600 4
Chicafo 4 4 .SOO m
AtlaaU 4 S 444 2
Indiana 2 4 333 2W
Cleveland 3 6 . 333 3

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweet Mviaiaa

Denver 6 l 657 —
Houston 6 2 7S0 4
San Antonio  ̂ 4 4 SOO 24
Utah 4 4 SOO 24
Dallas 2 S 286 4
Sacramento 2 S 286 4

Pacific OiviaiMi
L A. Lakers 6 1 SS7 —
Portland 7 2 778 -
L .A .  C lip p e r s  S 2 ' .714 1
Golden State 4 S .444 3
Seattle 2 6 333 44
Phoenix 0 7 OOO 6

Saturday's Caaset 
New Jersey 126, Milwaukee 123 
Chicaso 91. New York 94 
Boston 124, Detroit 106 ‘
Indiana 127, Phoenix 106 
Houston US, Dallas 110 
Utah 121, Cleveland 114 
Atlanta 97, L.A. Clippers 94 
Sacramento 98, Seattle 93 

Seaday'S Games 
Philadelphia 106. Milwaukee 97 
Portland iio, Clevelaiid ibr 
Golden State 117, Sacramento 111 

.Monday's Game
New Jersey at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m

(Chicago
Central

10 0 0
MiimidoU $ 5  0.
Detroit 5 5 0
Croon Bay 4 * 0
Tampa Bay 1 *  0

West
L.A. Rama $ 3 0
SanPraaciaco 3 4 0
NewOrleam 3 7 0
Atlanta t  *  0

1.<H0 279 
SOO 200 

.900 173 
.400 191 
.100 200

Saunders OED over Back Door L ouom , 
6-2; Id ac^-Bomc and scries (man) Chanie
Campbell, 183 and 633; hi sc. tame and 
sarMp (wonsan) Joycoe DAvis B Annie
Ward, 222; JoyceeJJvis, $73; hibdcpganie 
and aerisB (man) Charlie (>mphell, 272

Flex, 6-2; Day B Day Builders over Rob B 
Sons, 6-2; hi sc. game and series (man) 
Oiartie Campbell, 148 and 643; hi sc. game 
and aeries (woman) June IVUte, 223 and

"TE AM  gTANDINOff j j * « * * i^

.800 210 

.366 218
300 178
too in

and 880; hi hdcp game and serioB (woman)
•MaNsn<^2S3a

884; hi s. team game and aerieai 
OED, 761 and 2130; hi hdq 
series Oodble R ChtUe

Sharon Little, STS; hi hdcp game and series 
(man) ChacRe Campbell, 363 and 888; hi 
hdcp game and aeries (woman) Cairoldhdcp game
B cfiy , 262 and Sharon Little, 671; hi sc 
team game aad aerim Loan Stars, 984 and

Mobile Home Park, S6-34; Head Rimleis 
Beauty Salon, SOR); Thompson Chnetnic- 
tion, 46d8; Culligan Water, 40-40; G er 
mania Ins. Co., 38-12; Happy Hollow 
hoodlums. 33-48; Highland P iu ^ ,  3060;' 
Burger King, 1060.

r's CaaMs
Atlanta 17, O T ‘  '  

Cincinnati 27, Cleveland 10 
Chicago 34, Detroit 3 
Green Bay 27, Minnesota 17 
Buffalo 20, Houston 0 
New EIngland 34, Indianapolis IS 
New York Giants 14, Los Angeles Rams

STANDINGS -  Saunders DED, SB-36; 
Big Spring Music Co., S4-16; Back Door 
Lounge, 48-33; Bowl-A-Rama, 48-32;

Huck’s Autoasotive, J714; hi hdtm t 
p m e  and aerim Loan Stars, m  
Huck’s Automotive, 1821.

Transactions
and

STANDINGS - L o a d  Stars. S t-H fA B  N^

H ester's Su|mly Co., 48-32;. Arrow 
Refrigeration (!o., (

Electric Co.. 4031; Big Spring Muaic, 
47-33; Hock's Automotive, 40-M; Arrow

19
Pittsburgh 36. Kansas City 28
Tampa Bay 16. St. Louis 0
Seattle » .  New Orleans 3
San Diego 40, Los Angeles Raiders 34.

o r
Miami 21. New York Jets 17 ___________
Dallas 13, Washington 7

Monday's Game
San Francisco at Denver, 0 p.m.

Snaday, Nov. 17 
Buffalo at Cleveland. 1 p.m.
Chicago at Dallas, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at New York Jets. 1 p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at Atlanta, 1 p.m. 
Miami at Indianapolis, 1 p.m.
New Orleans «>vs. Green Bay at 

Milwaukee, I p.m.
Pittsburgh at Houston, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
San Diego at Denver, 4 p.m.
Minnesota at Detroit, 4 p.m.
New England at Seattle, 4 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles Raiders. 4 

•p.m. ~
Kansas City at Sdn Francisco. 4 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. IS
New York Giants at Washington. 9 p.m.

4436; O’Daniel Tnick- 
iiWCd. (pp), 38-34; DoubleR(^ttleRanch, 
42-38; Oisden Pipe Line, 42-38; The Gifted 
Onea, 42-38; Fina, 40-40; Rita’i  Flowers, 
30-42; N.A.L.C., 3062; Bowl-A-GrUl, 38-42; 
Brandin Iron Inn, 38-42; ThurmaN Oil, 
3064; Ward OU (Unoppoaed), 26-46; 
Timbers At Work, SO-SO; J-Dean C ^ -  
municatioas, 2S-S5; Pin Heads, 34-S6.

RefrigeralioB, 46-34; Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, 44-36; Katy’s Kitchen, 4636; 
Highland Dodge, 41-30; Security State 
Bank, 30-42; Season Brothers Garage, 
30-44; Bowl-A-Rama, 33-37; D iy  B Day 
Builders, SO-SO; Rob B Sons, 38-S2; Fiber 
Flex, 36-S4.

Taesday’i  Games
Washington at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at New York. 8 p m 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 8:30 p.m.
Denver at Houston, 8:30 p m. ..
Utah at L.A. Lakers. 10:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Golden State, 10:30 p m. 
Sacramento at Portland. 10:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Seattle, 10:30 pm

Bowling

NFL Glance
A.MERICA.\ CONFERENCE 

East
W L T  Pet. PF PA

New England 7 3 0 700 207 I7I
N Y  Jets 7 3 0 TOO 2JS 156
.Miami 6 4 0 600 241 211
Indianapolis 3 7 0 300 187 238
Buffalo 2 8 0 200 141 216

Central
CiflCimURl 5 5 0 300 287 288.
PittstNirgh 5 5 0 SOO 219 181
Cleveland 4 6 0 400 160 159
Houston 4 6 0 400 162 205

West
Denver 6 3 0 667 219 181
Seattle 6 4 0 600 248 205
L A Raiders 6 4 0 600 230 227
San Diego 5 5 0 SOO 260 265
Kansas City 3 7 0 300 199 240

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Dallas 7 3 0 700 230 153
N Y  Giants 7 3 0 TOO 227 ITO
PhiUdelphia 5 5 0 SOO 159 162
Washington S 5 0 500 165 181
St Louis 4 6 0 400 186 232

TRAILBLAZERS
RESULTS — Bob's Custom Woodworks 

over Walts Chevron, 8-0; Ladies B Gents 
over Aggrevations, 8-0; Webb Lanes over 
H ighla^Hula Poppers, 6-2; Western Con
tainer over Sk) RoHers, 6-3; L- H Office 
COnter over Fifth Wheels, 4-4; hi-sc. u m e  
and series (man) Jim Honea, 213 and 568, 
hi sc game and series (woman) Ruby 
Honea. 188 and 466; hi hdcp game and 
series (man) Jim Honea, 240 and J.M. 
Ringener, 658; hi hdcp game and series 
(woman) Ruby Honea. 238 and Sandy Kin- 
nan. 647; hi sc. team game and series 
Webb Lanes. 744 and 2076; hi hdcp team 
game and series Webb Lanes, 885 and 2499.

STANDINGS -  Webb Unes, 59-21; 
Ladies & Gents, 54-26; Walt's Chevron. 
50-30.Jlighland Hula Poppers. 44-36; Fifth 
Wheels. 40^rAggrevatioM . 40-40; L  H Of
fice COnter, 35-45; Bob’s Custom Wood
works. 26-54; Western (Ontainec, 26-54; Slo 
Rollers. 26-54

PIN  POPPERS
RESULTS — Glenn’s Body Shop over S 

B H Floor Chveriim, BO; L  B H Office 
Center over Knott Oaop Fertilizers, BO; 
Arrow Refrigeration Co. over Kuykendall 
Inc., 6-2; Sanders Farms over Strickland B 
K n i^ t, 7-1; Hickory Hut Lameaa over 
Chuntry Flowers, S-3; Double R Cattle 
Ranch tied Gamble Painting, 4-4; L  G Nix 
Dirt Co. unopposed; Henith Food Center, 
postponed; hi sc. game and series Louise 
BooOi, 246 and Nan Buake, 560; hi hdcp 
game and seriea Louise Booth, 290 and Nan 
Buake, 656; hi sc. team game and series L 
B H Office Centec, 706 and 1890; hi hdcp 
team game and series L  B H Office Onter, 
908 |uid 2506.

STANDINGS — Knott Coop Fertilizer, 
52-26; Health Food Center (postponed), 
46-26; Double R - Cattle Ranch, 4B32; 
Kuykendall Inc., 48-32; Arrow Refrigera- 
tion.(h., 48-32; Sanders Farms, 48-32; L  B 
H Office Center, 46-34; Gamble Painting. 
45-35; L G  Nix Dirt Co. (unopposed), 32-40; 
Strickland B Knight, 35-45; , Country 
Flowers. 33-47; Hicl[(>ry Hut Lamesa, 
31-49; Glenn's Body SlM>p, 24-56; S B H 
Floor Covering, 16-64.

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Pin Crackers over Brown 

Bonibera, B-Q;. Campbell Chneret Contr 
over Mod S ^ d ,  8-80; L u c ^  Charms over 
Greg's Go '(jO, 8-80; Swat Team over Do 
(Jooders, 6-2; Shady LatUea spslit Twister 
Sisters, 4-4; hi sc. game and series Jessie

FOOTBALL
NsHsnal FeetbaB Lengne

-G R E E H -E A Y  
Mike Butler, defenrive end, from the in- 
jw e d  reserve Hat. Released Mark 
Shumate, defensive end.

HOUSTON O ILERS-Placed Mike Akiu, 
wide receiver, on injured reserve. Signed 
HerUe Walla, wide receiver.

NEW YORK G IANTS-Activated Carl 
Banks, linebacker. Waived Larry Flowers, 
safety.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-AcUvated 
Monte Chleman, linebacker, from the in- 
iured reserve list. Released Chris Keating, 
linebacker.

504)

Nissan Cup Golf
Domino, 200; and 556; hi hdcp game and 
series Jessie Domino, 220 ana 616; hi sc.
team game and series Lucky Charms, 660 
and 1870; hi hdcp team game and aeries 
(^m pbell (Concrete Qmtr, 796 and 2211.

STANDINGS — Campbell Concrete Om- 
tr, 60-28; Lucky (Pharma, 58-30; Twister 
Sisters, 52-36; Greg’s Go'Go, 52-36; Pin 
Crackeo, 51-37; Swat Team, 48-40; Do 
Gooders, 3BS0; Shady La(lies, 34-54; 
Browm Bombers. 20-59; Mod Squad. 20-68.

FPC MIXED
STANDINGS — Pin- Sphtters, S8-24; 

Dinks-n-Dicks, 4B32; Knee Jerks. 46-34; 
Funtastics, 44-36; G B H Express. 44-36; 
Pin Heads, 38-42; Calculating Hacks, 
22-58; Triple M ’s, 22-58

KAPALUA, HawaU (AP) -  Final resulU 
and total money-winningi Saturday in the 
Niasan Cup World ChunpioiiBhip on the 
6.87%yard, par-72 Bay course at. the Kapahia 
Golf Chib;

ladlvtdaal
S.Lyle. Euro., $80,000 60-67-68-64-267 
C.suange, U.S., tSO.OOO 6B7067-6T-2n
I. Wooanam, Euro.. 640.000 67-706B60-2T1
J. Oiaki, Jap.. 630.000 66-67-69-6B-271 
I.Baker-Finch, Aus., 616,000 6067-6Bd6-272
B. Langer, Euro., $30,000 67-67-66-73—272
C. Paala. U.S., $50,060 67-71-68-68-274

Georgia 24-3. Next: vs. Kentucky.
No.2, Penh State (BO-0) beat Cincinnati 

31-10. Next: vs Notre Dame.
No.3, Nebraska (0-1-0) beat Iowa Sute 

400. Next: VI. Kanaaa
No.4, Ohio SUte (BI-0) beat Nor- 

thweatem 35-17. Next: vs Wisconsin
NoA, A ir Farce (1 *00 ) beat Army 45-7 

Next; at No. 18 Brigham Young.
Ne.0, lows (O-l-O) bent UliaeU 

Next; at Purdue.
No.TrEhW iama (0-10) besL JAiaaouri 

Sl-6. Next; va. Qilorado.
No.8, Miami. PM (8-1-0) beet Marylend 

20-22. Next: Nov. 23 vs. CMorado State
No.9, Michigan (7-1-1) beat Purdue 470 

Next; at Minnesota.
No.lO, Oklahoma State (7-10) beat Kan

sas State 35-3. Next; at Missouri.
No l l ,  Baylor (7-20) lost to No 12 

Arkansas 20-14. Next: vs. Rice.
No.l2, Arkansas (0-10) beat No. II 

Baylor 20-14. Next: at Texas ABM.
No. IS. Auburn (7-20) beat Ê ast Carolina 

35-10. Next: at No. 17 Georgia
No. 14, U (X A  (7-1-1) beat Arizona 24-19 

Next; vs. Oregon State.
No.lS, Louisiana State (S-l-lj tird No. 20 

Alabama 14-14. Next: vs. Mississippi 
State.

No.ie, Florida SUte (7-20) beat South 
Carolina S6-14. Next: vs. Western 
(^rolina.

No.17, Georgia (7-1-1) beat No. 1 Florida 
24-3. Next: vs. No. 13 Auburn.

No.18, Brigham Young (B20) beat Utah 
State 440. Next; vs. No. S Air Force.

No.l9, Tennessee (5-1-2) beat Memphis 
State 17-7. Next: vs. Mississippi.

No.20, Alabama (6-2-1) tied No. 15 Loui
siana State 14-14. Next; vs. Southern 
Mississippi.

G.Norman, Aus., SIS.OIX)
600007-71-m

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Fina Oil B Chemical over 

Price Const., 6-2; O’Daniel Trucking over 
Chuck's Oil Co., 6-2; The'State National
Bank over Perry’s Pumping Service, 6-2; 
Texas Burger over CaldwelFl

TUESDAY COUPLES 
' RESULTS — The Gif ted Ones over Fina, 
80; O'Daniel Trucking Co. over Timbers 
At Work, 6-2; Arrow Refrigeration Q). 
over Thurman Oil. 6-2; Cosden Pipe Line 
over Ward Oil. 6-2; Pin Heads over Rita's 
Flowers. 6-2; Brandin Iron Inn over J- 
Dean Communications, 6-2; Big Spring 
Music Co. over/Hester’s  Supfriy Co., 6-2; 
Bowl-A-Rama over Bowl-A-Grill, 6-2; Dou
ble R cattle Ranch over N.A.L.C., 6-2;

'Electric, 6-2; 
Texas Hiway Dept. Maint. tied L.G. Nix 
Chnst., 4-4; hi sc. game and series (tie ) 
O.D. O’Daniel and Mark Fort, 226; series 
Clint fjdzzard. 629. hi hdcp ..game and 
series Ray Ro(lriquez. 270 and 687; hi sc. 
team game and series The State Nationoal 
Bank, 960 and L.G. Nix Chnst., 2590; hi 
hdcp team game and series Fina Oil & 
Chemical, 1067 and 3032.

STANDINGS -r- L.G. Nix Const ,'58-3(1; 
Fina Oil B Chemical. 50-38; Texas Burger, 
90-38; O’Daniel Trucking. 49-39; The State 
National Bank. 44-44; I^ c e  Chnst., 42-46; 
Caldwell Electric. 40-18; Perry’s Pumping 
Service, 39-49; Chuck's Oil Ch., 36-52; 
Texas Highway Dept. Maint., 32-56.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Trio Fuels over American 

Postal Workers, 8-0; Chastal Oil B Gas 
over Bob Brock Ford. 8^); Green House 
Club over Letter Carriers, 6-2;’ Baker Oil 
Treating over Chors Dist. Co., 6-2; 'Gales 
Bakery split Brew Brothers, 4-4; Gressett 
Service over Century “ 21", 4-4; hi Ixk r 
game and series LeRoy Headrick-Charlie 
Campbell. 259 and Charlie Campbell. 700; 
hi sc. team game and series Coastal Oil B 
Gas, 1052 and Trio Fuels, 3073.

STANDINGS -  Trio Fuels, 55-33; Green

C. Pavin, U.S., $50,000 6*6*67-' 
W.Grady, Aus., 615,000 6*7*6*73-276 
M O'Meara. U S.. 650:000 67-71-7*69-277 
I AokI, Jap 620,000 74-67-67-69-277 
T.Nakajima, Jap., $20]p00 71-7*7*60-279
R. Floyd. US.. $50,(pOa7-Tp71-71-280
D. Grabam. Aus 615,000 71-7*67-72-280 
L Wadkin, U.S.. tSO.OOO 7*71-6*71-260 
B.Jones, Aus., $15,000 7*73-6*72-181 
J Ozaki, Jap., $20,000 7*71-6$-72-2$l 
H(nark, Euro., $30,000 7*6*7*72-281
S. Torrancc, Euro., $30,000 746*6*74-312 
C Marsh, Aus., $1SJIOO 71-726*73-285 
G.Brand Jr., Euro., $30,000 7*73-73-73-2$7

AAaz^a Classic Golf

K.Arai, Jap. $20,000 $9-74-74-71-2$$
S Maeda. Jap , $20,000 72-73-71-76-292

House Club. 52-36; Gales Bakery, 52-36;
3il f  ■brew Brothers. 5*38; Coastal Oil B GAs, 

4*40; BobBrockFord, 4761; GtresseUSer-. 
vice. 44-44; Letter Carriers, 41-47; 
American Postal Workers, 3*50; Chors 
Dist. Co., 36-52; Baker O'jKjVeating, 3*52;
Century ''21", 2*59

W ^ .  NITE TRIO 
RESULTS — A. & N Electric (h . over

Morris Robertson Body Slum, *2 ; Huck's 
Automotive over Katy’s Kitchen, *2 ;  Loan
Stars over Bowl-A-Rama, *2 ; Eason 
Brothers Garage over Big Spring Music, 
8-0; Highland Dodge over Swurity State 
Bank, *2 ; Arrow Rirfrigeration over Fiber

EARLY BIRDS
REISULTS — Chlligan Water over Head 

Himters B^u ty Salon, *2 ; Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park over Happy Hollow 
Hoodlums. 8-0; Thompson (xinstruction 
over Burger King, 86; Germania Ins. Co. 
over H ig ^ n d  Pump, 8-0; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Ray Kennedy, 219 and 560; 
high sc. game and series (woman) Faye 
Stoker, 178 and 484; hi hdcp game and 
series (man) Danny Clark, 261 and 706; hi 
hdcp game and series (woman) Faye 
Stoker, 225 and 625; hi sc. team game and 
series Germania Ins., 669 and 1889; hi hdcp 
team game and series Germania Ins., 849 
and 2426.

Satariay'i Matches 
Champt—ahlp 

I'nilcd Slates (It  potaU) va. Eiuwpe (2 psiaU) 
Corey Pavin. U.S., dcf. Sam Torrance. 

Euro.. 71-74; Curtis Strange, U S., 
def Ian Woeaiiam. Euro .-67-49, Sandy Lyle. 
Euro., def. Mark O'Meara. U.S., 6468; Ray 
Floyd. U.S., def. Gordon Brand Jr., Euro,
71- 72; Calvin Peete, U S., def Howard (Hark. 
Euro., 6*72. Lanny Wadkini, U.S., def Ber
nhard Langer, Euro., 71-73.

'riiirdPiscc
Japan (• points) vi. Aaatralla (3 pobtls) 
Kikuo Aral, Jap., def. Greg Norman, Aus., 

7173; Wayne Grady, Aus.. def Shinaaku 
Maeda. Jap., 7*76; Tommy Nakajima, Jap., 
def. tan Baker-Finch, Aus., 6*71; Brian 
Jones. Aut., and Joe Ozaki. Jap., halved.
72- 72; Isao Aoki. Jap., def Graham Manh. 
Aus., 8*73; Jet Ozaki, Jap., def. David 
Graham, Aus., 6*72.

HANNO, Japan (A P ) — Final scores in 
the $300,000 Mazda Japan Classic held 
at the 6,39*yhrd. par-72 Musashigaoka 
Golf Ck)une:
J Blalock. U.S $45,000 72-70-64-2(16 
T  Ai-yu, Taiwan $27,750 69-6*70-208 
N .Lopez, U.S $16,250 71-69-72-212 
D.Massey, U.S $16,250 7*74-68-212 
W Ming-yeh. Taiwan $16,250 7*73-69-212 
K . B a k e r ,  U .S  7 0 -7 2 -7  1 - 2  1 3 
L  R i n k e r .  U .S .  7 2 -8 8 -7 3 -2 1  3 
K.Ok-hee, South Korea 73-70-71-214
A .  M i l l e r .  U S 75 6 9 - 7 0 - 2 1  4 
P . B r a d l e y .  U S 7 1 -7 2 -7 1 -2 1 4  
H . S t a c y .  U S 73-7  1 - 7 0 - 2  1 4 
D . S t r e b i g ,  U .S  7 2 -7 3 -6 9 -2  1 4 
C .J o h n s o n ,  U S  74 73 6 8 -2 1 5  
J.Stephenson, Australia 73-69-73—215 
J .D ic k in s o n .  U S. 7 2 -7 2 .7 L = 2 1 i 
M Spencer-Devlin. U S 76 68-71-215 
B P e a r s o n .  U S 7 3 -7 0 -7 2 -2 1 5
B .  D a n i e l .  U S. 72 69 7 5 - 2  1 6 
A . A l c o t t ,  U S  7 2 - 72 - 7 2 -  2 1 6
C .  M u r 8 e .  U S . 7 3 -7 3 - 7 0 - 2  1 6 
R J o n e s ,  U S. 72 70 74 - 2 1 6  
P .P u lz .  A u s t r a l ia  73-70-73-216 
S . L i t t l e .  U S 70-73  73 -  2 1 6 
H Bie-Shyun. Taiwan 72-72-73—217 
D L a s k e r .  U S 69 7 6 - 7 2 - 2  1 7 
H Yueh-Chyn. Taiwan 72-73-73-218 
C .L i - Y in g ,  T a iw a n  74 73-71-218 
C M e i-C h i, T a iw a n  75 70 73 -218

Top 20 Fared W E  D E L IV E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

How the Top Twenty teams in the 
Associated Press college football poll 
fared: '

Herald

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )________  ( 2 J _ ______ (3 )__ _̂____ (4 )___
(5 )_________  (6 )________ (7 )________  (8 )___
(9 )________( 1 0 ) _ _ ____ ____________ (12).

(13)_________(14)________(15)________(16).
(17)_________(18)________(19)________(20).
(21)_________(22)_______ :(23)_______ ^(24).

w e e K e w o e R  s p b c i b l
O n t Iltm  und«r llOO. T tr  w «rd ». 
runt twv day!, Friday 6 Saturday, (orP riva te  Party  Only-No Business

Bring T o : TH E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S PR IN G , T E X A S

Big Sprinfe Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

6 !©  ,  

d o W H

Window Shopper +  50^

W EEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days,
P riva te  Party  Only F r id a y  * Saturday f o r ....................................
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 S cu rry  ________________P .O . Box 1431_______________ W g Spring, Te xas 79721

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C L A S S IF Y

600 Houses for Sale 002

J'DEAN COMM<'NICATIONS will take 
the confusion out of telephone installation 
and repair. Reasonable rates Call 
267 5478.

TWO ANO three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263 4410.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
052 Houses 061

LOST THREE show lambs, oft the Gail 
Highway, with orange tags In ears. Call 
267 2010 or 263 3217. .L
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, paneling. No pets or children. No 
bill paid, $150, $75 deposit. 505 Nolan, 
267 8191.

FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom,' one 
bath, good condition, corner lOt on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fence. As 
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Tefal 
prfca abouT t36,0DD,~WItn $750O down, $799 
monthly. Call 263 7372 or 267 3340

MUST SELL- 14x77 mobile home. Two 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call 
915 378 2806
12 x 60 MELODY MOBILE home, execel 
lent condition, large covered porch. 915- 
353 482$.

$99 DOWN W ILL get you In this super nice 
two bedroom, one bath 1982 model. $180 
monthly payments +  $241.19, 14.7596 an 
nual percentage rate. Includes delivery, 
block and anchor, utility hookup. You may 
also quality tor tax deductions! Call 
Robert 915 563 0543.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED, one bedroom 
apartment. Bills paid. 407 1/3 East tth

267*36n*"*'"'^' Call Katie

PARKHILL TWO bedroom, one bath, 
living room, den, dining. $350. Quiet crea. 
Sun Country, 267 3613.

1973 CHRYSLER NEWPORT tour door. 
Actual mileage 48,000. Good condition, 
needs painting Wants $750. Call 263-8960
NEED GLASS stiowcase Call 363 3630

MAYBE SOMEDAY Is now llll You’ve 
promised the kids their own bedrooms and 
bath now they can have It lll. Attorda 
ble too. $50's. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large 
den, fireplace, Kentwood. McDonald 
Realty, 363 7615; Wayne Durham 2U939

TO MOVE: t  year otd Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra good condition. 
$12,000. Jeffery Road, 267 9869.

FOR SALE two bedroom mobile home. 
14x52 McGregor, new carpet, linoleum. 
Call 915 457 2231 Forsan.

Unfurnished
Apartments

FOR RENT THREE BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 393-5319.

053

1974- 14 x SO Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath tor only $6990. Call Ted ect at 
915 694 6666.

1980 40' CONTESSA. ALL appliances, 
great shape $4,000. Call 267 5829 between 
6:00 and 10:00.

GOOD LOCATION, clean I bedroom 
duplex. Competent, stove and refrigera
tor, gzrage . References. 363-355$; 
39$ 5506; 263 2562.

TWO AND Three bedroom •unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and hesT, stove; 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410.
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Carport, 
fenced. No Inside pets. $335 plus deposit. 
Sun Country, 267-3613.

LOCAL INDIVIDUAL: 1985 14x70, 2 bed 
room, 3 bath. Ceiling tans, vaulted 
ceilings, storm windows, wood siding, 
central heat and air. Lived In ■ ntonths 
Consider any partial trade. 263-6153 all

m 2 «y 3
I apprw iASSUME FIXED rate loan -No approval 

You can move in this adorable 4 bedroom, 
3 bath brick home In just a tew days. 
Nearly new brick, ceiling tans, pretty wall 
paper, fireplace, sprinkler system. Low 
down paymenti Sun Country 267-3613.

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563 0543.

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problem ir credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915563-0S43 
asktorBni

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Ceil 263-6091, Mon- 
day thru Frtday, 9:00 5:00.

CAPHART 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath Heat, 
air, $325, $150 deposit. 263 1673.

NURSERY WORKER Needed for church. 
Call 267 7646.

COZY DEN with wood burning firaplace, 
light, choary kitchen, plus three be 
drooms, two baths brick home m Kent
wood Addition. 1/2 block from School. Low 
interest. V.A, Loan, no qualltlng. Call Gall 
Meyers 267 3103 or Are* One Realty 267 
629*.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001

Houses for Sale 002 BY OWNER: thrae bedroom and don, 
large storage building, patio. Near college 
and Washington School Low down 
payments. Will sell well below appraisal 
price. Call 2*3 6674.

THREE BEDROOM, bath, 
ago, two storatK buildings, 
payment. Call 267 2717.

carpet, gar . 
Small down

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available Call Ted collect 
915694 6666.

1985 MODEL. NEW 14x10 Peachtree 
Three bedrooms, two baths, front bay 
window. Island range, formica counter- 
top, pots scrubber dishwasher. Low 
monthly payment. Call 263 1943.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1435 Ea$t 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

TWO BEDROOM, 3006 Cherokee, $325 
monthly. 267 73$0 or 267 6341

Furnished Houses 060
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, den, 
carpet, drapes,, range, refrigerator. De 
posit. No pats, $375. 267 2070

t r a d e  in  your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 1$ foot wide and 
rtcalve as much as $2000 cash back. Call 
Gaorge collact 915-694-6666.

FOR SALE three bedroom, two baths, 
garden tub. 14x80 1985 mobile home, take 
up payments. 394 4615 or 363-6549.

ONE BEDR(X>M, large privetc lot, gen- 
tlement preferred. Call 367-6417.

TWO BEDROOM -CItan,. carpeted,
/Sywasher /dyrer connfctlons, refrigerator, 

range, teheed yard. Centrally liKated. 
$250. 263 4643.

19$5 W(X)DLAKE THREE bedroom, two 
beth, island kitchen, fireplace. $99 down, 
$345 per month, 14.75% fixed rate, excel 
lent shape. Must see to appreciate. Call 
Don WUiOn collect 915 694 6666.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
2 or 4 CHOICE SPACE In Carden -of 
Shardn, Trinity Memorial Pbrk. $500aach. 
$17 282 1$$3.

TOTALLY NEW, tnergy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s , p a n e lin g ,  in te rc o m , 
mlniblinds, 2904 Navelo, axtras, cornar 
Krt, 263 $0tS.
FORSAN, TWO badroom, one bath on 6 
lots (150x150) take $13,000 cash. Call 
1 $7 J-$939» Soydar

squara faat. Thraa badroom, two 1/2 bath, 
brick, formal dining, 20x40 dan with 
fireplace. New carpet, central haat and 
air. Priced tor quick sala. First Realty 
263 1133. _____________________

19$2 OAKBROOK THREE bedroom, two 
bath, very clean, excellent shape. Must

R E N TA L S 050
to appreciate. .,$560 down, $I$0 per 
th, 16% fixed rate. Call Don Wilsonmonth 

collect 915 694

Furnished
Apartments 052

Ida, $150 par month, $50 deposit, water 
paid. Call 2674925.

NICE, THREE bedroom, two bath 
furnishad house. $340 month. You

un-
p«y

ONE, TWO, and thr** badroom, foncad electric. CalL2634661.
yards maintained, deposif HUD ap
proved. Call 267-554*.

LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom. Carpet, gar 
age. $225. 267 5740.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

PRETTY TWO bedroom brick with utility, 
'carpet, central air, *250. 1207 Mesa. Call 
2*7 1122 or 267-60*4.

1015 EAST 20th. THREE bidroom, two 
bath. $290, $125 deposit. 267-744* or 
263 1919.

ONE, TWO, and throe bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 267-5549.

Business Property 004

1985 WOODLAKE TWO bedroom, two 
bath. Island kitchen. $m down. 4333 par 
month, 14.75% fixed rata, vary clean. Call 
Don Wilton collact 915-694-6667.

PRESENTINO
in-d«pth n«ws 

•bout your 
community 

7 days a w *«k

Big Spring Herald

FOR SALE by owner established Day 
ca rt Cant*r In full oparatloo. Licensed for 
54. Call 363 3976 days; 363-8533 nights.

Acreage for sale 005

VIQUIDATION SALE Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to $6000 on a 
new home this month only. 16 widat, 14 
wides, and double widas. Call Don Wilton 
collect, 91$ 694-6660.

NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment. 
For more Intormatloo call $63-6493._______
FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Soma ramodalad, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263- 
7811.

COLLEGE PARK area- Rant to own. $270 
month rants. $33400 house. 3305 Auburn 
Avenue. Intarastad qwalHIad ranters /-' 
buyers. Call 1-904-871-1009.

303-A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
rafrlmrator and stove, $150, $75 deposit. 
3W-7449, 268-0919.___________

CREENBELT 3 AND 3 bedroom brick 
hemes. Saa large ad this section or phene, 
363-806*.

TWO- TWO badroom houses for rent. 
Kitchen appliances furnished only. 363 
$453 between 8:3*5:30.

FIVE ttl/3 ACRE lots on C*meron Road 
(Just otf Midway Road). Also 160 acre 
farm thraa miles North of Highway ISO on 
(3all Highway. Call Bill at 363-8358 or
3*7 6657.______________________
FOR SALE: 10 acr*s, Tubbs Addition 
Well, septic system, Forsan School. Call 
*1*004-3703.

MOVING OWNER must selll Thru* bad 
room, two bath, best offer. Call 3*3-5560.

g EMODELED ONE bedroom furnished.
ills paid In soma units. $16$ $250 month. 

Cain 36*3655.61̂ 36
THREE iRCXMa apartmant, furnished,
rlS*.*"** *** P*r weak al( Mils paid.
110 Andraa.

TWO ANO Thraa bedroom brick homos, 
rofrlgorofod oir, dishwoshors, sfovos, r *  
frlgorafors, chIMron ond pots wolcomo. 
$335 ond up, $180 doposit. 367-3933.

Business Buildings 070

SALES, INC.

TWO BEDROOM brick, $33$ monthly, $150 
dtpooif. No oppiloncos. $63-3591 or 
2*7 $754.

m  GREGG. 1300' squarafoet. Beautifully 
dycorafad. Front and back parking Call 
Wayne Baadan, 367 5301 or saa at a ll 
Grogo.

314 ACRES -ALL In cultivation. 4 mlla* 
noithwoot Lomax. $515 gar aero. $67-6515.

M ANUFACTUaiD HOUSING MtAOOUAaTCaS 
OUALITV N E W  4  P N E O W N E D  HOMES 

ABaVICE INSUEANCE P A B TS
3*1$ W. Hury. gO 367-554*

FURNISHED GARAGE apartmant, gan 
tiaman pratarrad. No pots. 507 Johnson 
Stroat; 267-6313.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  houas. C a ll 
1-3S3 4S39.

BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN, on* badroom

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, slorag* haul*, 
otovo, dlstiwoohor, cbntral hoot and oIr.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDIN(»S for rant. R*  ̂
osonoMy priced, 335 square feat to 34,000 
square foot. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
l:0*5:0p, 367 3671 ask for Tom.

apartmont. Wall tumaca. Shower and tub. 
No childrens o f pats. 367-7316.

,N *ar aetiaol, fancad yard. $4W par mantn. 
DIM MggMI. LtDM raquirad. 367-S144 after

*W A R E  FRET, concrete block and 
brick. Parkine kitchen and bath. $ns 
m M ^ . 1 4 ^  Lancaster. See Bill Chrone, 
1300 East 4th.
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1673.___________
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IT .- .
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0;_____________
in , , carpeted, 
I, refrigerator, 
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n. Carpet, gar
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S for rant. Re- 
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thru Friday 
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rate block and 
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B u s liits  Buildings 070 H«fp WaniMl------------- “̂ 270
BUILOIWO FOR rant with iff gygiHaag 
doer and 1 oMIcaa, fenced yard. $300 
monNi, East 3rd. 262-3290.

071

ACCOUI4T E X E C U T IV E  naadad al K B s fl 
Salary, cottwnfaalan. car allawanca and 
traMnn prowldid. OfadpHna atork skHIa a 
muatl M a ry  oaan. Apply M paraon aiNy. 
to t Jotwaan . ^ ^ .

WOMAN/S
C O L U M N aso

Office Space
P ty > E p 0 66a«flMsi»WiwWftrafiiwaiaHr -PULt. CHA EO E jiauMM pa i*  iiia iaiw
and coWaa bar. Good location, parWng .............
Utlimoa and lanitor provtdad. ^  pat 
month. Call 262-2407.

Manufactured 
Housing

Chiid Care 37S

080
FURNISHED TRAILER lor ront with 

.waahor and dryer on private lot. Single or 
coupla only. Inqirira at t213 HardltiB-
UNFURNISHEO 2 BEDROOM moblla 
home. Water fumlahad, no pofa. 1-1/1 mile 
aouth US/B7. Call 267-lOOt.
PAR TIALLY FURNISHED 2 b s d p ^  
mobllo heme on 1/2 aero. Double garage,

w i f d r ^
FOR RENT- dooblewlde throe bedroom, 
two bath In Tubba addition. Foraan School 
district. Phone 915-756-2453 or 915-756-2920.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
TWO MOBILE home spaces for rent. 
Foraan school district. 263-2234.

Lodges 101
l Y .  STATED MEETING Stakad Plains 

Lodge No. 596 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:50 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

Berryblll W.M., T,R. Morris, Sec. 
i .  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 

LodgeNo. I340A.F.AA.M . Istand 
3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

Lost & Found 105
STOLEN BLACK purse -Tuesday night. 
Return purse and billfold or Information 
about it. S50 Reward. No questions asked. 

I 267-6444 -267-6007.

Personal. 110
WAS YOUR pgengUpA PUBUISHEam  

I the Herald? Y m ' can order reprints. Cell 
263-7331 for Information.__________________

I ADOPTION H APPILY  married couple, 
I with lots of love to give. Both college 
■ educated, wish to adopt newborn. Give 
I your child all the adventages of a loving 
I home and family. Please call collect 
I evenings and weekends, 201-573-4991. 
I a d OPT- YOUNG professional happily 
I married couple with nhich love and secur- 
lity  to give desires to adopt Infant. Con- 
Ifldantlal. Please call collect mornings and 
levanlngs 201-379-6905.

iBusiness
Ipportunities

150

person with minimum esperlance of five 
years as baabkaaBar. Good banoffts, aai-

INDEPENDENT DIL Company naads 
hanhMrkInB knowtadj a, production for- 
manforWaatCanfralTaicaaaraa. Poaltlen 
inelvdaa salary, picfcup and Inaurance. 
Salary la comanaurata with akpaiiancs. 
Ploaae sand raauma to I. O. C., P. O. Bex 
11116, Midland Toxaa 79702._________
WANTED OWE oiqMrlanosd paM ar and 
one body ohap halpar . All company bon- 
aflta. Contact Kruapar Chavrolot In Naw 
Braunfels at 512-625-3451.

- LO CAL P IR M  la aaeklng appllaaWana.tar - 
a te c ro ty lal p ea ltly . HAuat have gonoral 
socrotarlaf okHIa with goodpolttlc contact. 
Attractive working condition and benefits. 
Send resume Ml c/e The Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1153-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS or Walter 
needed. Apply in paraon, Spanish Inn, 200 
North West 3rd.
HONEST, DEPENDABLE person able to 
do physical labor " » * ■ * knowledge in 
writing c ^ ' .  a C l  Iw y  changing'. 
E x o e r lo tK C ll  EwSTarea required. 
Please ca ls  " l^ in tm a n t .  Days-263-33a2 
or Nlghfs-394-4434.________________________
EXPERIENCED COUNTER salesperson 
needed. Hourly plus commission. A M v  In 
parson. Coleman Machine and Supply, 415 
East 3 rd .________________________________
BAR WAITRESS, Bar Back. Also front 
desk clerk. Apply Homestead Inn, 
267-6303.
PHARMACY CLERK- 35 hours par week, 
$3.35 an hour. Must be good typist. A M v  
In person. Bob's Pharmacy, 19th and
Scurry._________________________________
e Xr n  u p  to $5000 monthly as a Real 
Estate forecibsure rep. No license or 
exportonce roquirod. National Company 
provides complete assistance. For Info 
call: 317-039<900, Ext. 1257.______________
EXPERIENCED CARPET Layer ifbeded, 
with own taoM. Call Lao Ana, 196-6112.
BE IN the military again -• part-time. We 
offer great pay, now |ob skills, a fully paid 
retirement plan, life Insurance, and over 
$5,00 for educational expanses under the 
NEW Gl Bill. Call the Texas Army 
National Guard at 263-3567.

TELEPH O NE SALES, evenings and 
Saturdays. 63.50 per hour plus bonuses. 
Call 263-0903.

L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y , w eekdays or 
evenings and Saturday. Temporary. Neat 
appearance and reliable' transportation a, 
must. Call Mr. Chanatt. 263-09B3.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age

Midway Day Cara 363-0700.
S N O O PY 'S  PLAYH O U SE  now has'

263-7507. 507 EdSt 14fh.'

CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING Ml my homo, 
throe Mock from Meas School. Call 267- 
7012.______________________________________
W ILL  BABYSIT Ih my heme. Call 
367-6799.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironbig- pick up 

’ .and dollvar 1-vb deian, 99.00 dozen. Extra 
. tor w fM oa-.liOS North Qfogq 269’6720. „

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers S'xS-V9'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
I960 JOHN DEERE lawn and garden 
tractor with front- end loader, 500 lb. 
capacity, 14 h. p., hydrostatic drive. See at 
625 RIdgelea 3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
WHEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, 915- 
397-2226. _______________________________
FOR SALE: AMafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales end square bales. Call 267- 
4047.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Building
Materials 508
A6AJOR STEEL Building Cempany has 
area available for construction oriented 
dealer. Complete training provided, no 
experience necessary. All cash bulsnass 
with excellent potential. Refundable de
posit required. Contact Vic Ryan at 1-SOO- 
22S4154.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Jobs Wanted 299
3BILE HDME Park, Snyder, Texas. 15 

eras, 41 spaces, rent house, shop build
ing, water wall, storage and pressure 
syNem. Expansion and diversification 
pofantlal. Jimmy Davidson 2712 East 21st 
Btraat, Odessa Texas 79761. 915-366-2557 

•5:30 and w66k»fia$._________________
3WN YOUR own lean- sportswear, ladles 

childrens, large size, petite, 
_ nblnatMm store, maternity accessories, 

liordache. Chic, Lae, Levi,'EZ Street, Izod,

yalente, Evan Picona, Liz Claiborne, 
nbers Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
others. $13,300 to $24,900 Inventory, 

raining, fixtures, grand opening etc. Can 
115 days. Mr. Loughlln 612-606-6555.

N S TR U C TIO N 200
kSIC H2S CLASS. Call 353-4777 after 5:00 
■ 353 4344._____________________

Em p l o y m e n t  ^  
iipWanti?~

m .
pASY ASSEMBLY Work1 6600.00 per 100. 

uarantaed payment. No Experience No 
ales. Details send self- addressed stam- 

anveloi*; Elan Vltal-602, 3416 En- 
rprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

3LDFR COUPLE over 50. to live on ri ... 
as caretakers, take care of grewnds and

and utilities furnished. 267 6657.__________
■n o w  TAKING applications for full and 
Ipart time. Day and evening shifts avella- 
Ible. Only hard working dependable In- 
Idivlduals need apply. Benefits available 
I for full time employees. Apply In person 
I only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hom eworker Needed" ads may Involve 
soma investment on the part of ttie answarlng 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

M AN ioc l i x ^ U n Q t t L e i fU i^  .  
Apply In person, 3500 West HlghwaylO:

‘ A c  t i t  a n d

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewary 
Brothers, 267-1965, 294-4555, 394 4699. 
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-6317.___________________ __________
ROOFING -FREE estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 267-7942._________________
MOWING, TRIM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 267-7942.
HANDYMAN, ODD |obs, light hauling.
Call after 6:00, 263-6520.__________________
PAINTING  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3467
267 4939. ____________________________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401._________________
HOME REPAIR  -floor bracing, founda- 
tMm repair, paIntIng-sIdIng- roof repair. 
Hot or COM application. Call -Free es- 
tfmates - Hodgers Brothers, 267-6317.

• EIGHTEEN YEARS caring for elderly. 
Have vacancy for one lady. Call Mary's 
Forster Heme Care. 263-6126. •
QUALITY CONCRETE work. 6.95 per 
foot. Concrete fSteps and wood awnings. 
267-7659 ask for Don.
M ASTERS PLU M B IN G - reasonable 
nates, fast and dependable - service. Free 
esfliiiates. Give us a l b I I . 267-e053.-----------

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 
Hooser Road, 393-5299.
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE- Pet board 
Mtg, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.__________________________________
FREE- TWO female puppies, three 
months oM. 1/2 Blue Heeler, 1/2 Collie. 
393 9920.__________________________________
GERA6AN SHEPHERD Puppies for sale. 
Full bkxM, tan / black. Call 263-3642 aHer
5:00 p.m._________________________________
SIX WEEK old puppies for sale, $20 each. 
Will hold for Christmas. 263 3465 or 263- 
4746.
M ALE , BLACK Cocker Spaniel, 11 
months. §75, papers. 263 7533 or 263;4437.
LHASA APSO puppies. Six weeks. No 
papers, 3 tan, 2 black, 6100. Phone 457-2326.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl lThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In- 
door boarding full-time. 263 7900 263-2409. 
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann FrItzler, 263-0670. 
RAY'S PET (Srooming, 16 years ex 
perlence. Frte dip with grooming. For 
love and tare. 263-2179.

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, 619.95. Letterhead, en 
velopes available. 267-7764 any time.
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1006 East 3rd. 763 3066.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Sporting Goods 520

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 6253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7336. Sublect to 
approval.

P E R S O N A L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential. 

-W Q o tta tf

ATTENTION GOLFERS Overstocked on 
golf clubs. Huge savings. A  great Christ- 
mas gift. Call Al Patterson, 263 7271.
WESTINGHOUSE GOLF cart and trailer, 
$750. Call 396 5435.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tone 263 6193.

Musical
Instruments 530
PIANO FOR sale- Wanted: Responsible 

, party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call Credit Manager
1-600--447 4266.
GEABHART FLUTE W ith  case. Excel 
lent condition. $100. 263 8454.

Rulus Rowland, Appraiser, ORI. Broker 
Thelma Mantgomery 267-I7S4

Y O U  M U S T  see —  2 txfrm, cpt 6 drapes Ex 
fra rm  for 3rd bdrm , or den Evap 6  C H , '-S 
acre, garden area, well 6  city water Large 
storage Selling at sacrifice due to Healtti. 
leaa SYCAMoee —  3 burnt, H « ba. kif/den 
comb, carpet 6  drapes. CH/AIr, professional 
ly decorated, lovely ysrd, fenced 6  carport 
ORexeL STeeeT — 3 bdrm, den, carpet, 
drapes, cent ht and fireplace.
LO O K . LO O K  —  Mabel antiques, is lust what 
you need. It looking for an established 
business. East 3rd, only $35,000. 
K R N TW O O D  —  Owner says sell. 3 bdrm , cpt, 
drps. B /l, fence, patio, attached garage 
W O O D S T P B E T  — 3bdrm . 1»* baths, lovely 
place
M O R R ISO N  —  3 bdrm , l>« ba, den, dbl c/p, 
fence, com er lot

T Im  City of Big Spring has an 
opening for a Distribution ami 
Colioction Supervisor. High 
School Diploma or O E D . Dou
ble " C "  Certificates with s 
years experience in water or 
waste water. Must have good 
m anagerial and public rela
tions abilities. Valid Class " C "  
Texas Drivers License re
quired. The City provides ex
cellent benefits.
F o r more inform ation  
contact:

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3t90

Big Spring, T X  79721 
' '  or call

915-2S3-U11 E J (T  101 
E O E

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uted TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265,

GO CLASSIFIED!
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Quality Built Hornes For Sale O r Lease
LEASE

From S275/MO.
Furitished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, (trapes, 
central air, carport, 
private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

PecA ^A A.
s  0

1st Tima Hama Uuyarsi 
OVER IM HOMES SOLD

NO D O W N
From $249 Mo.  ̂

Principa). In*, Taxas A Ins.

7 V i%
First 3 years

11.M RtmatodtrUVr. Marffaft

2500 Langley (915) 263-8869

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

B Pump Service 
Call 91S-2M-27S7 

or
394-4430

Term ite & Insect 
Control

C

C(

2008 B ird w e ll 243-4514

REVIVAL CANCELLATION
Trin ity  Baptist Church

8l0 11th Place

Revival canceled for 
Monday the 11th 

and Tuesday the 12th

City of Big Spring will be testing 
for the position of firefighter on 
Thursdey, November 21, I9IS, 
9:00 A.M. et the Dora Roberts 
Community Confer. Quellfied 
epplicents must be et leest I I  
yeers of age, but not over 35. Be 
a high school graduate or 
equivelont. Have a valid Texas 
Driver License, good drlylng 
record B pass aoveral testing 
procedures. Per further Infor
mation B to pick up appiicatlem 
contact I City Hell Personner 
4th B Nolen or cell 241-0311. Ap- 
plicatiens will he accepted thru 
November l i .  BOB.

Housohold Goods ^  Miscallanoous
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. M o rx ^ . November 11,1965

forSal*537
PULL SIZE AhWeuB maelB 4 goBiBr bad 
syttli bOKaerinBB and mrmvBB, SI75. Call 
292-P4I,________________________
l E O  - IfEADeORAO, BBKSBrltiet, maT 
trqiB. S12<, LHw naw. Call 1634029 or
'M I‘19H."~' — — . _______________
BEDROOM SUITE far ooto. Call M7-1359 
or2634aSt.
O IVX N  A N D llIrM  aU frCTaBBUnil. • !»  
cliacici, 1312 FrlncaSan.
NEED KINDLING far firaplacaT U-iiaui 
If. U-hava It, 1112 Frincaton.

Satollito

Garage Sales
□TH R E E  FAM ILY garagt aala, 501 
Johnaen, Nick nacka, chatt Of drawart, 
cldfhat, tots of mibcallanaoua.

Produce

Classified
Crafts

HANS AND PATTERNS

CLASSIC ROCk 'NO HORSE. 
Anottior varaloii M our aB- 
tbna favorttal OF' ’aWetiad 
woodan horaa la buW from 
pIna and plywood, with 
omootti ond oturdy rocking 
action, aUrrups and taddia 
ham. DotaBad biatruetlona. 
fuM-tlaa Iron-oa panama.
No. 1S7B-2 S4.S6

COliPUTER DESK. OM-
A--------- a A----OnBffll rQr ■ isipi^
todi worMI Eaoy lo buHd bi

biMudao popor glor for 
grlnlar. Blaa: 97 x SO x 10 
Inottoo. noo dravrara.
No. 2020-314.00

QUHC6K.H6IIMS4.I8 

aupeCH OOUBS H6 MM 14.06 

couimr C6Mnns H6 MH S4.0B 

COATMCRSHk $27-106.06

mETNOHi M0EA«6T. Ha I M  04.00

ToOrdor...
fuHy Mualraiad and dalMod

Largo oolarf .S2.0B.

C ltto llM  Craflr 
Dapt. C (7 f7 ») 

Bai IM
Bixh7.0K74M I

S34
COMPLETE W  SATELLITE Syalom,

Call 256-2209._____________________________
TEN FOOT maah ly atam wtih auMmatk 
dish controllar. Inalallad S1299, 1009$ 
financing avallabla. Ptiona 267-3IIK M O

5096 O P P II PIAOHING arrow ttgn 62601 
LMMod. non-arrow 0249. UnUgMod 6199. 
(Proa Mnarsll Sat LacaMy. 14I042I414I. 
(Alaa Giant Olimp saiai>________________
ALL  STEEL framo long wMa bad campar,

Abba fa n  n di i
Day.

TO YS- V0LTH<M6, Star P ^ jo a , and 
Yrarwformara:-eflcaa,- go Lai'ta^MHagnavouc - 
T.V.'a, WhlrkMxM appTlancoa. No financo 
chargo for 90 daya, whan bought on 
Woa>orn Auto Total Chargo on purchaoat 
ovor S100. Alao accapi Vita. MastorCard, 
Amarican Eiqiraat._____________________
AIR COMPRESSOR, MIG woMor, Jen' 
boat and nwtor. 2634147 attar 6:1)0 p.m.; 
anytime Saturday, Surtday.___________
M E S Q U IT E  W OOD , dollvortd  and 
stackad for SI25 cord. Call 1-625-2473 or 
3 4 6 -9 2 5 0 .___________________________
A k I I T Q l I P  c n i  IfS  a m . tM U . wAH. k

Call 263-3046.
09tE OWNER 1901 I

62750. M01 Waal 4th.

. V4,

I960 FORO MUJSTANO, 209, 2 I Call

535

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, tovaral variotiaa, 
naw crop. 61.25 to 61.50; thollod 64.00. Alao 
Pootow) SM.00. 2674090.__________________
PECANS- N e w  crop, largo, bast quallty; 
Wlchjta's S1.50 pound, Chickasaw $1.35. 
26I-4S19, 2601 Ann Drive._________________

Miscellaneous 537
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, CompMtc ax 
hau«t tystoms, cuatom pipe banding and 
dual oxhaust tyttoma tor any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Free aatlmatat. 
SatMactlon guorontood. Brigga Welding 
a  Mufflor, 501 North Birdwell, acroas from 
Hubbard Pocking. 267 1410._______________
THREE -3JIOO GALLON gasoline or dioaol 
storage tonka, and metal building ton foot 
tall, 39 foot wMa and 40 foot long. Call 
267-6456.__________________________________
PLANT NOWI Ponalet, Mums, Bulbs. 
Croon Acres Nursery, 267-S933, 700 East 
17th Street.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., F rl„  Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Salad bar and potatoes 

S3.95
PonderoM Restaurant .

2400 S. Gregg
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbetht, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and A6on- 
tgomory Street, call 263-4435.____________

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ton words) Clattifled Ad. 
Weekender ads are tpecifically designed 
to M il a single item w iced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 3 (toilers. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If yiyi dim't Mil your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and-- 
w t will run your ad In fha Waakander 
Special fraa until your itam is soM.
STOP THOSE root leaks. Coll - Tom's 
Homo Improvomont for tr io  estimate. 
Repair work or awWra root, 263-CI17. 
CABBAGE PATCH (toils are herei 
Whlrlp(x>l appllaiKas, Wizard mowers, 
AAagnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, VIm , 
Master Chargo and American Express 5D4 
Johns(Mi.

roflnlshod, S300. Q; E. built -In evon, 
harvest goM, $100. Coll 367 7734 attar 6:00.

«  THREE ANTIQUE Stool safes. 3 to 6 foot 
tall. Two gloM display casat, 263-2301. 
SPLIT OAK tlrew(xid at the Flea Market. 
2607 West Highway 00. Phone 263-0741.
UPHOLSTERY, AUTOMOBILE and fur 
niture. BoatrtHul materials in stock. Ro- 
osonoblo prices. 363-4262 or 267-SI64.
ONE PAIR ladles dross b(x>ts, size 7M. 
S42.50. Phono 263-3301.____________________
AAOBILE'HOME 6x#ls wanted for school 
shop prelect. 262-7015 after 5:00.

1979 AMC (XMCORD, SIX cyllfMor, now 
paint lob, to good condition, $1600 1977 
Chavratot Caprioa, good work cor, 6700.
262-1595 attar S:00 p.w. _________ ^
GOOD FAM ILY COT; 1902 OiW R o g o n ^  
one owner, only 2MS0 milee; brand new 
dleael motor; leadoOL ctoon. Cali 261-2543 
attar 6:00p.m.__________ __________________
1975 CHEVROLET MONTE Carle. Grey
prtmor, beat oHor. 2624719.______________
1976 LOT FORO STATI09IWAGON. Good 
aubberi radio, trulaovJMto-oaod M lit lTt—

Jeeps 554
19S1 CJ 7 HARO TOP, 4 spood.Nair, 
chrome wheels, CB, $6,950. Coll days,
267 6243, niahts 2674702.__________________
1904 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4 Wheel drive, 
air conditioning, many oxtrM. 167-0446. No 
coat to look.

Pickups 555

CHIMINEY CLEANING and repair -9 
years axparlenca In Howard County. Call 
263-7015 after 5:00 weekdays.
S/MALL MICROWAVE, $65. 36 Inch gat 
range with gri(Mla, $150. Oak bedroom 
suite, completa, $250. Velvet Mve Mat 
$100. 263-4437.

WanttD Buy 549
(iOOD USED furniture and appllaiKes- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. U7-
5021._____________ I________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
lOOa East 3rd, 263 3066. - 
RESTOCKING I pay cash for furniture, 
appliances end miscellaneous. 600 West 
3rd. NOW monogement. Tom Coates, 263- 
2325.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550

FOR SALE: 19t3 El Camlno Conquista 
pickup. 13,000 miles end fully toarided.
M,295. 363 4065.___________________________
1 TON DOOLEY, 454 four spood, loadod. 
a im , 437 four speed with winch and poles.
See at 707 East 3nd. 363 3S57. ___________
1963 BLUE AND Silver Silverado pickup. 
In good condition. For Information call 
363 3465.____________ _____________________
1975 SUBURBAN EXTRA nice. 19S3 El 
Callabaro, Amarillo package, GMC. Cal) 
attar 5:00, 367-4313.
1900 FORD, F150, SHORTBED TK, 303 
engine. 53,000 miles, extras, S45Q0.263-1430 
or 394 4909.
1903 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V4 ton tong 
wide bed. 350 engine, 4 speed, powy  
steering, power brakes. S4.75D. Will tom 
hocM trailer eln part trade. 393-5929.
1976 1/3 TON CHEVROLET pickup, 6 
cyHndtr, outometlc tronsmlMlen. 19S3 1/3 
ton dioMl pickup, 6.2 liter engine, four 
speed automatic tronsmlsakto. 267-3671 
ask for T(mi.

Cars fDr Sale
Vans 560

553

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coatet Auto Sales 

lia i West 4th 2B»4M3
FOR SALE -1976 Lincoln Mark IV. White 
on white, SOJXW miles. Call after 6:00, 
263 6530.
1951 2S0 ZX COUPE, BLUE, 52J100 
highway miles. One owner, ell extras 
incliMIng T-Top. Lika new, below wholes 
ato, S ? ^ .  Days 16?-Mft and evening
367 6S10.__________________________________
PRICE REDUCEOII Sporty White 1979 
M(Xite Carlo, wire wheel covers, V-6, 
clean, many extras. 367-7764._____________
1905 eutC K  LeSAaER, lew miles, leedad. 
$12,000 or bast otter this W M k I Whip IN 
Campgr(Minds, 1-20 and Moss Lake rood. 
FOR SALE: 19S3 Cadillac Sedan Deville. 
30K, leather Interior with all Cadillac 
options. 611,995. 367 3954._________________
1962 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 4 door 
Brougham. Extra clean, one owner. Call
367 6936.__________________________________
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 350 engine, 
good rubber. Would make a good work or
sctKXri cor, 363-1037.______________________
1976 vW  r a b b it  hatchback. New redials, 
cloen. Call 367 3114 or 367 95H.___________
1952 PONTIAC FIREBIRD loaded. Call 
393-5357 6fter 4:00 or see at Or. Pepper 
Bottling plant on Young Street, between 
7:00a.m. and 13:00p.m. /Monday thru
Friday.___________________________________
T967 OLDS CUTLASS. Original 55,000. 
aulPftiatIL, alt, uuuU sliape. Asking 6850.  ̂
267 3291,9:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m.

197S DODGE VAN, 63000. I960 Ford Short 
wide, $3300. 393 5359.______________________
1979 DODGE VAN, conversion kit, re 
frlgerator. t .V „  sink. 65500. 390-5571 or 
367 7934.__________________________________ .
1978 BEAUVILLE VAN, A/M/FM C 6 SM tte, 
dual air and many extras. 363-1761.______

RecreatiDnat Veh ^
19S4, 35 FOOT TRAVEL trailer. Park 
nuxtal. Air, many extras, 67,700 or .best 
offer. See at Mfhip In Campgrotmds, I 20 
and Moss Lake Rood.
1967 GMC HOUSE CAR, 17 foot. Sale or 
trade for pickup equal value, 63000. Good 
condition. See at 3612 Hamilton, 263-0477.

Travel T r^ le rs 565
1973 22 FCX7T.TAG A Long travel trailer. 
Bathroom, carpet. <$(X)d condition. 62,500. 
393 5345.

Campers 567
1961 STARCRAFT PO PUP camper. 
Sleeps six. Immaculate condition. 63950, 
263 6067. See at 1217 RKtgeroed.

MDtDrcycles 570
1964 HONDA SHADOW VT 700. Water 
cooled and shaft driven. 63,000. Call 267- 
4338 or 263 64S4.
1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 cc Super 
Sport. Need pay aH, 62K)0. Call 263 1917 or 
367-5717.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  old  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more information. I

Beats 580

CAOILLIAC, EXCELLENT condition and 
apperance. 1976 Sedan DeVllle. 63,995. 
Financing available. 267-6514 or 367-1761. 
1976 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE in excel 
lent condition, 63000. 406 Circle Drive. 
Must see to appreciate.

« fl i

FOR SALE-14 f(K>t aluminum fishing boat, 
motor and trailer. Call 363 4343.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINEOealer for CO EXX 
PIPE , rental, sales and permanent in
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
C e l t ' p e n t i  y

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o  

Call 263 7331

716

R E M O D E L IN O  
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  W IN DO W S—  A D D IT IO N S

tiMlatWn M  rw«1<le OwWItv <Mr« n M M M  r 
Fret C&O Carpafitry 

287 5343
After 5 p.m. I83-0703

I t UBB CONSTRUCTION: Residential ll
Iheuslno and ramodaling. Acco(MticU
ICeillnat -  Ceramic tile. Lerry Tubb •flS Il
1367-2014. 1
1 C . i t ( ' i  I IU ) ____

I j .D.'S o l d  Tymo hot smoke cookedi' 
1 barbecue catering to small groups, chur II
1 chee, reunkNita etc. 263*25^. 1

C m  p r i  C l n m i i i U ) 719

1 H o m o

[ 1 m p r o v e m n i i t 738

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Pull service 
remodeling, additions, cablnoH. doors, 
fumltura repair, caning, stripping end. 
refInIshIng. 267-5611.

1 H o u s e  

1 C l e . i n m c ) 739

Im r s . m u s c l e  lanltorlel 
(clean houses and offices, 
(estimates. 262-6S5S.

service' W e i 
Call for free 1

1 n s u i ' c i n c e 745

prtcos you can afford". Dick Lauderdale, | 
367-3909. Commercial or roaldontlal.

CM  I m m  V

C I c . i n i i K )

LET ME submit your health core cost to 
your insurance company tor you. Call 
Carol at 267-1040. ___________ _

M o  V I IK )

CLEANING AND repair of all typos of 
tireplacos. stoves, otc. Call 263 7015.
OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
retfs, free estimates. 34 hour answerlno 
sorvl^ . Reforoncos available. 263-0635.

C o n c i ' i ' t c  W o r k  7 2 ?

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too largo or 
too smell. Coll after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. FrM  estimates. •___
A LL  TYPE S  Cement work: polios, 
sldowalks, fancos, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pixMs. 367-26S5 Vsnturt 
Company. ____

D i I  t C o n t i  c i c t o i  728

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture end 
,apbl lances. One Item or complete 
Ihoueehold. 363 3 »5 , 600 Mfesf 3rd. Tom 
Coates
LOCAL MOVING Loro# or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 267-J02L_________________

P.tiiitiiiC) P i i p r i  iiu) 749
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wa 
acoustic callings, stucco. No |ob to smell 
Roosenobia prtcos. 263UI74.

P l u m l n n c )

l ic e n s e d  p l u m b e r , mow, ropofr, or 
sower colts. Bill Woavor. 267-19IB

R ( ' i i t , l l s

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt soptk 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 91S 
263-6160 or 915-363 4619. Som Froman Dirt
Contracting.__________________ ___________
GROSS li SMIDT Paving. Callcho. chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matorlala, tarroclng and oHftoM eon- 
ttrvctlon. 367-1141 or 267-6B41.
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landacaping, drtvaways, parking aroos, 
Mpooll, aand, callcha. gravaf. 199-4264

f i n e r

RENT "N "  OWN - Fumltura, ma(or »  
pflancM. TV's, storaos, dinattas. 903 
Johnson, call 261-6636.

ROOFINO -  SHINGLES, 
graval. All rapairs. Frao ostlmotoo. CaH 
262-1110, or 2W-46B9.

U p l i o l  ti I V

SPRINO'CITY ------------ -
air and fully uphalatorad cMMron's 
Ing chairs. 910 East 3rd, 662-2644.

•J C [

711 I Y . n  (I W o l  l<

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruca, Chafn Link. ^ 5 : 1
Camttoro quality- priead b a tya toritdtog. a  na an-i
Brawn Panoa SarvlM, 211-661? anytime.^ samrar, 263-6161. J
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Flyer gootte Lindbergh NfL Jtounch/p—
brain-dead after crash

S n U lP U llU . N.J. tAF>

PaOa
Mphia Fbars AU-Star caaiic 
Lkidbaiik Wt braia-<laad

balag kapt

•ystam,

to ^ y  by a 
' facaa “ a 

aboia Ufe- 
tbe National 
I ’tdoetaraaid.

___ s red turbocharged mintah—  m  tm h i«
i f S T o f f a X a i n i a i ^ ^  ^

UKOSm  wUDBtOO 01 UKv ’TWw  ‘T v r »
l a laadera ,  a t eam m ata  on 
Swadan’i  in o  O ly in ^  taam, laid, 
“ He wai so young. I can’t beUeve 
it. ... He was a lot o< tun, and he 
always liked can : big can, fast 
can.'*

Lindbergh also owned a speed
boat and - had. a coilectioo of 

Harltoa.

eodbd up ks iag - fa r  irhataver 
reaaoo ,"sa idBeBnatt,wbowoBhls

“ But Fm  vary proud of tboae guys 
Out taught aDyaar.”

JaBMS Wilder ran tar UD yards 
and Steve DeBerg complitod 11 of 
XT paaaaa tar H I yard! m  Tm d m  
Bay won for only the ninth time In  
its last 41 games and ponied its 
AntahHlouttaBeaDee. Hta.

tag to 44.
Roaar oomplalad 11 of IS paMsa

Cleveland’s Osaie Newsome 
cau|M seven pames to surpass
i j i ^ n s t a iO T i  l e r L  ree^iitiiii 
record tar tight ends. Newsome, an 
eighth-year veteran, has 4M recep
tions and has caugM passes in IS 
consecutive games.

PactecaSI.inM ^IT .
Quarterback Lynn Didmy came 

on in relief to 1 ^  Green Bay to 
victory, fompieting  nine of 11seong 1

dawn SisMlay and 
crashed into a concrete wall, caus
ing severe iqjuries to his s p i^  
cord and brain stem,'doctors said.

Lindbergh, X , the Flyers’ Most 
Vahwhle Player and the league’s 
top goaltender last season, did not 
biW the tar 10 to 15 minutes after 
the accident, according to team 
physician Edward Viner^

“ Ih e  chance of recovery is really 
nU, to be objective about it,’ ’ Viner 
sa iil

Lindbergh’s fiancee, Kerstin 
Pietssch, his mother, Anna Lisa 
Lindber^, and a brother-in-law 
gathered at John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Hospital-Stratford Divi- 
skm, where the life-support system 
kept the former Swedish Olympian 

'  ahve. The team said his father was 
due to arrive today after flying in 
Sunday from Sweden.

Viner said family and doctors 
would discuss after a couple of 
days ivhether to dontinue the life- 
support.

A spokesman at the hospital said 
late Sunday night that LindjMrgh 
was in the intensive care unit and 
his condition was “ still critical.’ ’

“ I ’ve warned (the family) that 
that decision might have to be 
made,’ ’ Viner said. “ It may be that 
it won’t have to be made. It may be 
that Mother Nature will decide 
this.

“ But because he is so strong and 
healthy otherwise, it may well be 
that it will be a very hard decision 
that will have to be made, but that 
won’t be an issue for at least 48 

ii hours.’ ’
Two passengers in the car were 

also injured. Edward T. Parvin, 28, 
of Mount Ephraim was listed in 
critical conditiim with a skull frac
ture in Cooper Hospital-University 
Medica l Center in Camden. 
Kathyieen McNeal, of Ridley 
Park. Pa., was in stable condition 
at the Stratford hospital with in
juries to her liver and spleen.

Viner said Lindbergh had been 
drinking, but said he did not know 
how much alcohol Lindbergh had 

. consumed. Blood samples have 
* been sent to a state police 
laboratory for blood-alcohol 
analysis, p ^ c e  said. <■

“ Obviously he had something to 
drink,’ ’ Viner said. “ I don’t knew if 
that had^a role in the accidrat. TK& 
was not a young man that was out 
drinking all the time. For Pelle to 
have a beer or two was the most we 
ever saw.’ ’

Pietzsch, who is also Swedish, 
said Lindbergh had gone to 'The 
Coliseum, a restaurant and athletic 
complex in Voorbees, where the 
team practices, to meet some 
teanunates about 1 a.m. Sunday 
following a victory over the Boston 
Bruins in Philadelphia Saturday 
night.

At about 5:40 a.m., Lindbergh’s, 
sports car, moving at a high rate o f 
speed, failed to negotiate a sharp 
curve on Somerdale Road and 
smashed into a wall in front of an 
elementary school, police said.

Lindbergh s to p i^  breathing at 
the time of the accident. Emergen
cy personnel said he had a pulse 
whm they arrived, but that he went 
into c a n ^ c  arrest moments later 
and cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
was used.

The brain stem controls the 
body’s basic functions, such as 
breathing.

“ I want him to live, but I want 
him to be a person,’ ’ Pietzsch said, 
crying. She and Lindbergh had 
been engaged since last fall and 
were planning to marry within a 
year.

“ I always, worried about a car 
accident, but he laughed at me. He 
told me not to woiry, but I worried, 
you know, I worried.

“ And adien there was the knock 
on the door this morning, I thought 
it was Pelle.’ ’

It was the police, telling her of 
the accident. .

Members of the Flyers were 
stunned at the loss of their team
mate and friend who led them to 
the Stanley Cup finals in May.

“ It ’s the worst thing, the worst 
 ̂ thing ever,’ ’ -said Bob Clarke, the 

team’s general manager. “ I can’t 
express it, I don’t have words for 
it.’ ’

“ He won’t ever play goal again,’’ 
said Coach Mike Keenan, “ but 
wa’ra jnat praying he Uves. He’s in 
die toughest game of his life right

*nm i Y o u r StgMh 
In to  Catih ^

“ I ’ve just got this hollow feel
ing,’ ’ said Boston Bruins* g o a ^  
Pete Peeters, who once played with 
Lindbergh on the Flyers. “ He was 
such a Im b le  guy, so flamboyut, 
so charismatic. I just can’t bdieve 
it.”

Lindbergh’s last game was a 6-2 
victory over the Chicago Black 
Hawks last ’Hiursday.

Lindbergh, born in Stockholm on 
May 24, 1960, was drafted by the 
Flyers in the second round of the 
1979 NHL entry draft from the Aik 
Solna Club in Sweden. In 1961-82, he 
was named to the NHL All-Rookie 
team..

Last season, his fourth in the 
NHL, he posted a 40-17-7 record, 
leading the league in victorias, and 
was voted the Vezina ’Trophy as the 
league’s top goaltender. His team
mates voted him the Bobby (Harke 
Trophy as the F lyers ’ Most 
Valuable Player. The ̂ ye rs  lost in 
the S tan ley  Cup f ina ls  to 
Edmonton.

Lindbergh this season had a 6-2-0 
record, with 23 goals scored 
against him for an average of 2.88 
per game. He had one shutout.

Donald Igwcbuika, a native o fpapaee  tar 135_
§ tO i 9 M , X) ily iii^  touchdown pass to

Lee Ivery to give the Padiers the 
lead for good.

150 yards 
Eagtos 1

P h i l a d ^ ^
when

n,Falcaas 17 
wasn’t looking for 

Jaworski threw tomuch 
Quick.

“ We just wanted to get the ball 
out and get some breatUng room,’ ’ 
said Q i ^ ,  who beat cornerback 
Bobby Butler and aataty,^cott Case' 
on the longest pass completion this 
season.

“ I  saw the man racing to the end 
zone as if going to the ’88 Olym
pics,’ ’ Butler said. “ I  figured I 
might as well stop and seie if there 
were any flags. We weren’t going 
to catch him.’ ’

’The Falcons had rallied for 17 
points in the final period to tie the 
game with 2:32 remaining.

Bengals 27, Browns 10
S e c o n d -y e a r  q u a r t e rb a c k  

Boomo' Esiason com|rieted 23 of 33 
passes for 262 yards and a 
touchdown, using his |mu ex
perience to outshine Cleveland 
rookie Bernie Kosar in Cincinnati’s 
victory.

’The Bengals’ third straight vic
tory kept them in first place in the 
A r c  Centoal with a 5-5 mark. 
Geveland has lost four in a row to

After Dickey’s TD pass to Ivery, 
Mark Bfurphy interecepted a Tom
my Kramer pass and returned it SO 
yards for the clincher.

Bills 20, OBers 0
Quarterback Bruce Mathison, 

mrting the first regular-season 
start of his three-year NFL career, 
completed 11 of 22 passes for 121 < 
yarttt and ran for 57 yards, in
cluding a touchdown, to lead Buf
falo, 2-8, to victory.

’Tte Bills scored on two Scott 
Norwood field goals, Mathison’a 
5-yard run and a 2-yard run by 
GregBeU.

’Tbie game was |dayed in a steady 
rain that caused Houston’s otfense 
to be completely ineffective. It was 
the Bills’ first shutout since Dec.

^**Patrioto 34, Colto 15
Irvlhfi^Fryar scored on a 77-yard 

punt return and a 5-yard pass 
reception in a two-minute stretch 
in the third quarto- to spark New 
England, 7-3, over Indianapolis, 
3-7.

The Patriots scored 17 points 
after three third-quarter fumble

raeoeertos, while a seeondiquartor 
intaroeptlon by Fred Marion set up 
onf of S.ttvf. Qrogan’B_tw o. 
touchoowB passes.

Otoato K  Haas 19
Two secenddaH tuudutowns hy- 

Joe Morris booatod Ua Giants from 
a IS-point deficit to victory over the 
Rams. It was the Giants’ fbuth 
straight'wm.

The Giaqts, trailing H-l. got a 
Sl^yard scoring p e a  from quarter
back Phil Simms to wide receiver 
Bobby Johnaan with 16 seconds left 
in the first half before Eric 
ssu u u u iin  H ryiiu  nm i vosiviincr 
way through the third quarter 
brought New York to within 16-10.

The Rams’ lone touchdowp-came 
on a 1-yard run by Eric Diaerson, 
who gained 101 yards on 24 carries.

 ̂ Steelers 26, Chiefs 28 
A 71-ysrd punt return by Louis 

>s sco red  the go-ahead 
and Gary Anderson 

kicked a team record five field 
goals as Pittsburgh downed Kan
sas City.

Anderson’s five field goals broke 
his own record for the Steelers, 5-5. 
It was the sixth loss in a row for 
Kansas City, 3-7.

Seahawks 27, Saints 3 
I Seattle quarterback Dave Krieg 
led a 17-point fourth-quarter explo
sion and the defense throttled New 
Orleans in the second half. Krieg 
threw  fo r 282 yards and a 
touchdown.

-* After the game, it was learned 
New Orleans C oa^  Birni Phillips 
kicked nose tackle Tony Elliott off 
the team midway through the 
game.

According to linebacker Rickey 
Jackson, Phillips pulled Elliott out 
of the game and chastised him. 
When Elliott said he was tired of

L ipps  SCI 
touchdown

being ehopbtockad — a Nock 
itaiveted at or baker the knees— 

„  M M -t t m  ha 
phqr agabi for Naw

Ortaans.
^  ’ehargas»4l;MaMto*2t

Ltonal Jamas raead n  yank tar 
a touchdown 1:44 into overtime to' 
lift San Diego oror the Los Ai«eles 
ftalders.

San Diego quarterback Dan 
Fouto threw tar 4X jfardi Md IMT 
touchdowns — the a m  tfrne in hk 
easosr hi has throwatar 4001 
an NFl, record — luehiAag •  
i«y an i atrfice to Chame' 
with 53 seconds rsmaining in 
regulation to send the game into 
overtime.

Raiders quarterback 'M arc 
Wilson compietad 18 of 32 passes 
f o r  297 y a r d s  and  t h r e e  
touchdowns.

DelphtaB 21, Jets 17
Wide receiver Maifr Duper, 

returning from a seven-game 
layoff, caught eight pames for 217 
yards and two touchdowns, one a 
50-yarder with 41 seconds left, to 
boost Miami past the New York 
Jets.

Duper ako was on the scoring 
end of a 6b-yard bomb from 
quarterback Dan Marina Diqwr’s 
217-yard effort broke the Dolphins 
single-game record of 810 yards set 
by Nat Moore against the Jets in 
1981.
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CAMEL
ftls awhole new wortd

16 mg. ’’ta r . 1.2 mg. nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC method.

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: Quining Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks tp Your Health.'

I b d a y ^  
Camel Filters,
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